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Has already been down our chimney and
has scattered about our store

BEAUTIFUL BOOKS
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
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Teachers’, Pocket and Family

OFFICE—InReeord Building, OakS tree t

Business Directory.
s a b b a t h s e r v ic e s .
SE R V IC E S are held every Sabbath at 10:30
O o'clock i . a ., at the Church, o f the “ Larger
Eope
also, Sabbath School services immediatey after the morning meeting. Prayer and confer
ence meeting every Thursday evening. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

CARPET, CERTAIN

fX IT E D BRETIIREM CHURCH—Rev. H. H.
1 Flory, Pastor. Sabhath services: Sabbath
School 9:15 a . it.; Preaching 10:30 a . m. ; Young
People's Meeting 5:00 h. it.; Preaching7:00v .it
Praver Meeting and. Bible Reading Thursday even
ing' 7:00. Every body invited to all these services.

X
L

O. O. F-—Bnchanan Lodge X o . 75 holds its
. regular meeting, at Odd, Fellows Hail, on
each Tuesday evening.

KIDNAPPED.
By E0BERT LOTUS STEVEBS0TT.

And Rug Departm’fc.

CHAPTER IX.

CURE

Sick Headache and relievo a ll th e troubles foot*
dent to a bilious state o f th e system , suah. a3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress a fter
eating, Pam. in th e Side, &c. Whilo th oir mosti
xeEiarkabl© success h as been show n in cu rin g

Special Sale,
Special Low Prices.

U lC J iC

OF II.—Buchanan Grange X o 40 meets on
• the second and fourth Saturday o f each
uonth, at 2 o ’ clock r. it.

P
A

Ingrain Carpets, lSe, 2oe, 40e and 50c.
Tapestry Brussels, 40c, 50c, 00c and 75e.
Body* Brussels, 75c, SI.00 and 81.25.
O.U. \Y.—Bnchanan Lodge X o . 98 hoidslts
Wilton Velvets, borders to match, 81.00 and
. reular meeting the 1st and 3d Tuesday even
$1.25.
ing o f eaeh month.
Moquetts. borders to match, 90e, 81.25 aud
n
A . R . —Wm. Perrott Post X o.22. Regniar
81-50.
( X . m eeting on the first and third Saturday Art squares in all sizes and prices.
venlng o f each month. Visiting comrades al

Headache, yet Carter’s U ttlo Diver Pills aro
equally vAluablo in Constipation, enringandpro*
venting tM3annoyingcomplaint,while theyols©
c errect all disorders of tho s tomacli.stimulatetha
liver and regulate tUebowels, Even if they only

" .H E A D

Aehotlioy would be almostpricelcs3 io thesewho
eu//tjr from this distressing complaint; butfortuliately their goodness does nofcondiicre,audthose
Trho once try them will find theso little pills Yak*.
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil«
lin g to do without them. But after ail sick head

ways w elcom e.
S RELIEF CORPS, Wm .Perrott Post
X o . SI. Meetings held regularly, in Grange
W UMAX’
Hall, first and third Saturday o f each monthTVOBEKT HEXBEKSOX, At. H-, Physician and
JtL Surgeon. Office. Rough's Opera House Block.
Residence, X o. 90 Front Street. CaUs answered
aU hours o f the day and night.

Moquette Rugs. 80.00 to 810.00.
Smyrna Rugs, 81.50 to 85.00.
Wilton Rugs, 83-00 to 8S.00.
Ilagenstan and Oriental Rugs, 810 to 820.

-

Lace Curtains, 50c, 81-00, 82.00, 83.00,
84.00, 85-00 and up to 830.00 a pair.
S. MEAD, Manufacturer o f Lumber. Cns
Chenille Curtains, 83-00, 84.00, 85,00 and
, ton Sawing promptly attended to on short
up to 825.00 a pair.

notice. Bnchanan. Mich.

H. M. Brodrick, M. D.,

carter

FHYSIC1AN, A C .
Office at his new residence, Front St., Bnchanan.

BEST BUILDING BRICK,
-A N D -

im : ^

o

H aving r e ce n tly erected an

Improved B ric k

and

T ilin g

A C H E '

2s the bane o f so many lives that hero is wbero
vremake onr great boast. Oni'pillscnroitwhile
others do not.
Carter’s Litiio Liver PIBnoro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dese.
They are strictly vegetable and tie net gv'.yi or
purge, but by their gentle action p’ .ttitje'I
Use them. InvialsatSat-ents; nve.\r.-i. i - . b y druggistsevssywisrtv cveen th y mail,

p i L . BAILEY, Homeopathic Physician and
VX. Surgeon. Office and residence in ImhofE’s
block, Bnchanan, Mich.

M

E iln

I a m n o w p rep a red t o fu rn ish th e

THE MAX WITH THE BELT OF GOLD.

isEOtoiHE co.. :-v.“ vc»&-

3MALLF1LL SMALLDS£F-: W " ?

In W indow Shades we se
the liand-made opaque which
w ill never fade, crack or spot.
A ll grades o f Oilcloth and
Linoleum at low prices.
Our swell Gloalc and Fur
Sale still continues.
W e are headquarters for
winter Underwear and Hosi
ery.
A ll grades o f Staley Under
wear for men.

More than a week went by, in which
the ill luck that had hitherto pursued
the Covenant upon this voyage grew yet
more strongly marked. Some clays she
made a little way; others she was driven
actually hack. A t last we wore beaten
so far to the south that we tossed and
tacked to and fro the whole of tho ninth
day within sight of Cape "Wrath and the
wild, rocky coast on either hand of it.
There followed on that a council of the
officers, and some decision which I did
not rightly understand, seeing only the
result—that we had made a fair wind of
a foul ono and were running south.
The tenth afternoon there was a fall
ing swell aud a thick, white, wet fog
that hid one end of the brig from the
other. AH afternoon, when I went on
deck, I saw men and officers listening
hard over the "bulwarks—“ for breakers,”
they said, and though I did not so much
ts understand the word, I felt danger in
the air and was excited.
Maybe about ten at niglit I was serv
ing Mr. Riaeli and the captain at their
supper, when tho ship struck something
with a great sound and we heard voices
singing out. M y two masters leaped to
their feet.
“ She’s stru ck ,” said M r. R.iach.

“ No, sir,” said the captain. “ W e’ve
only run a boat down.”
And they hurried out.
The captain was in the right of it.
We had run down a boat in the fog, and
she bad parted in the midst and gone to
the bottom with all her crew but one.
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the m arket affords, vis-;

F E B S T -O U A S S T I L I .<?

Rose & Ellsworth,
South Bend,ind.

ranging in size from two to eightinc'nes.
S y -C a lla n d seem v htick and get pricer
BEN ST

E L C D G IT T .

Benton Harbor College,

Heaiifsfui, Agreeable, Cleansing,

BENTON H A R B O R , MICH.
Fou n ded 1386. In corp ora ted 1892.

C happed S a n d s , W o u n d s, B u rn s, E tc .

Cures
R em oves a n d P rev en ts D an dru ff.

mmmm h l y mv*

OXE OF THE MOST VIGOROUS SCHOOLS FOR
HIGHER EBCC.YT10X IX THE WEST.
Full turps o f Instructors. Extensive Courses—
t'oth giati, XurBtcl, K tudtrgarltn. Elocution,
Teachers' uepartir.ont prepares thoroughly for
aU grades o f certificate, and affords every facility
f >r practice »n Model School and Kindergarten
Diplomas o f the Preparatory department admit
to Michigan University, Wellesley, Cornell and
other first-class institutions.
Location delightful. Buildings new. Labora
tories superior. Work honest and thorough.
Expenses low.
Send lor Catalogue.
G. J. EDGCUMBE, A . M-, Ph. D
Sitf
Principal.

Best for General Household Use.

f

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET,

a

Repairing (raid Spectacles a Specialty.

.t,T> C o Route jPV, .

G. W . N O BLE
hinRthSIaiE.Tk'fRd^

B A S I
LEAVE BUCIiAXAX.
Atlantic Express, X o. 10...................... 2:32 A. M.
Mail, X o. 4 ............................................. 111:17 A .M .
Day Express, X o. 2............................... 12:02 P. M.
XHes Accommodation. X o .S ,... . . . . . 7:03P .M .

rT ^ ,A A T 2 s rS

W E S T .

LEAVE BUCHAXAX.
Chicago Xight Express, X o. 7............ 3:10 A . M.
Pacific Express, X o . 9......................... 4:2SA.M .
Chicago Accommodation, X o. 13........ 7:52 A, M .
Mail, X o .1 ............................................. 4:13 P .M .
A . F. P e a c o c k , Local Agent.
O .W .R r s e t s s G .P & T .A .

V A N D A L I
T H yiE

A

L IM E

C o ld
C e u g h .
>KH. Downs’ Elixir'
WILL B O IT -

WILL SELL

Price, 25c., 50e., and $1.00 per bottle.
Warranted. S old everywhere.

2 0 0 pair o f L adies’ Dongolia B u t
tons, worth $2.0 0 fo r $ 1 .5 0 .
2 0 0 pair worth $ 2 .5 0 for $ 2 .00.
2 0 0 pair M en ’s Congress, worth
$ 2 .0 0 for $ 1 .50.
2 0 0 pair M en’s Congress, worth
$ 2 .5 0 for $ 2 .00.

, E3K5Y, I3EXM3 1 1030, Prop:., Eariastra, Vi. (

THEMETROPOLITAN

Accident Association,
Royal Insurance Building.
CHICAGO.

The licest Line of Oxfords

If Yo .r Time has a Money Value You
should Protect It.

for Ladies, Misses and Children ever
shown. A full line of

Sndemnity SfOO per E¥§onth.
Death Benefit $5000.
Life Pension for loss of L im b s.

TABLE,

In effect October 3, 1S92. Trains leave
Galien, Mich., as follows:
FOR THE XORTH.
X o . 52, Ex. Sun., 1:55 P . M.
For St. Joseph
FOR THE SOUTH.
X o . 33, E x. San., 11:10 A. M. For Terre Haute
For Complete Time Card, giving all trains aud
stations, and for fnll information as to rates,
through cats, etc., address
J. C. Cox, Agent,
Or J. M. CnESsnovGU,
Galien, Mich.
A ss't Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

H . I). H O U G H , A g f., Bnchanan, M ich

H ATS, C A P S L iv e

s bunk

SI Mil OFILLSEESISIEO,

-------AND-------

Pur Pelts bought in season.
N o tice o l Com m issioners on C laim s.
First publication Xov. 17,1S92.
TATE OF MICHIG a X , County of Berrien—ss.
Probate Court for said County.
Estate o f Charles L. Wray, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by the
Judge o f Probate o f said County, Commission
ers on Ciaims in the matter of said estate, and
six months from the 26th day o f September, A . D.
1892, having been allowed by said Jndge o f Pro
bate to aU persons holding claims against said
estate, in which to present their claims to ns
fo r examination and adjustment: Xotice is here
by given, that we wiU meet on Saturday, the 17th
day o f December, A. D. 1892, and' on Saturday,
the 25th day o f March. A . D. isi*3. at nine o’clock
A . M. o f each day, at John C. Dick’s office, in the
viUage o f Bnchanan in said County, to receive
and examine sneb claims.
Dated Xovemher 16,18y2.
JOHX C. DICE, I Commissioners.
,
JOHN PERROTT, J'
Last Publication Dec. 15,1S91.

CLOTHING

S

M ORTGAGE SALE.
First publication Sept. 29,1S92.
HE snm o f three hundred seven dollars and
seventy cents is claimed to he dne at the date
o f this notice on a Mortgage made by John S.
Martin to David E. Hininan, dated Jannary6tb,
1836, and recorded May 5th, 1885, in Liber 38 of
Mortgages, on page 249, in the office of the Regis
ter or Deeds, of Berrien county, Michigan. Pur
suant, therefore, to the power o f sale in said
Mortgage contained the premises therein describ
ed, to-vvit: Lots one hundred thirty-eight, one
hundred thirty-nine and one hundred and forty, in
the village or Berrien (now Berrien Springs), in
Berrien county, aforesaid, will be sold at public
auction at the trout door o f the Court House, in
the village o f Berrien Springs, in said county, on
Friday, the23d day o f December, lS32j at eleven
o ’ clock inthe forenoon o f said day, to satisfy the
amount dne on said Mortgage, together with the
attorney fee mentioned therein and costs o f fore
closure!
September 29,1892.
DAVID E. HIXMAN, Mortgagee.
ROSCOE D . DIY, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Last publication Dec. 22,1892.

T

TUAltWDn
A REPRESENTATIVE for onr
W ilJuJjiJ. FAMILY TREASURY, the greatest
hook ever offered to the public.
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT lor both old and
young.
Onr coupon system, which we nse in selling
this great work, enables each purchaser to get the
book FREE, so every one purchases.
For his first week's work one agent’s proht is
$168.00. Another $136.00. A LADY has just
cleared $120.00 for her first week’s work.
Write fo r particulars, and i f von can begin at
once send $1.00 for outfit. We give you exclusive
territory, and pay large commissions on the sales
o f sab-agents. Write at once for the agency for
yonr county.
Address all communications to
R A N D , M cN AU LY & CO., CH ICAGO.
THUS. S. SPRAGUE « SON,
Attorneys and Solicitors o£ Pat*
cnts» United States and foreign.
Correspondencesolicited. Instrac
tion Pamphlet free. 37 west
Congress Street. DETROIT,
I
MICH. Established 1865.

ENTS

Michigan Pur Co,

Address

Buchanan. Mich.

LX ALL GRADES.

D© y o u K n o w ?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-indigestion, Consti
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford’s Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford’s Liver Invigorator.
Your Druggist will supply you.

treatment 3 aws. ogo I was so J .
s ,.
,
exhausted by ailment* that I could notl
Btfcrc. After. Loss,
do any wort. Tho act'oinpa&ying fig.t Weight 245 lbs 195 lbs CO lbs
ores show the result ->f 3 months* trear-jBnst...... 4SSin. 3T in. 11 in.
ment. I cow feel like a n»w being. lilsl'Waist... 40 in. £9 ir.. i l in,
and pains are all p>ne. M y friends ftrejHips.... 57 in. 4S in. 9 in.
surprised. "Will cheerfally reply to inquiries with st&rni* inclosed.”

PATIENTS TREATED BY ffifllL.

CONFiSENTlflL.

Harmless. No Slurring. Send 6 cents in stamss for particulars to

OR. 0. w. F. SHY3E8, H'ViCKER’S THEATER, CHICAGO, ILL

SIX & WLKINSON,

L ai and A teto t Office,
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION- IS BETTER.
Ky doctor soys it acts tr^ntlv oil the stomach, llTcr
Mid kidneys.a«disn plrnsa'itlaxatsvi*. This drink is
made from herbs, aud is nrepured Ionise as eusily as
tea. 1t.« called
~_______
___

BUT MD SELL REAL ESTATE.

M O N E Y T O LO A N .
n large or smaU sums, allow rates, on improved
forme only.

St. Joseph T a lle y Railroad.
T im e T a b ie X o .il, taking effect Monday, N o
vember 14,1892;
Leave Berrien Springs
6:45 a .m .
6:00 p. m.
Arrive Bnchanan............. 7:25 a. m .
6:50 p. m.
Leave Bnchanan.............. 10:10 a. m .
7:10 p .m .
Arrive Berrien Springs. ..11:00 a. m. 8:00p.m ,

I

AN D STO P T H A T

B u c h a n a n , Erlich.

- CJSXESL

CU R S T H A T

s

Ail drucclsts sol Iit at 50c. and $liK) a package. I f
you camint/zet <£,5ie!)dyouraddresaforfreesumple.
L'liic’s Fafiitly Medicine moves the howels each
Cay. l«t «>’d‘,rio lieln*-tUby,tinsisneccssary. Address.
QSATOU r . WO:>D\VARDj. AicSlOiVK. Y .

COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING,

Oy

B E R R IE N S P R IN G S M IC H .

Teeth! Teeth!
OSTRANDER,
T H E D E N T IS T ,

Reddjii Block

Bnchanan, Mich

Contractors, Manufacturers,
AND A L L .
We make a epecialty o f all kinds o f Job CAST
ING, either chiUed or gray iron, also MACHINE
work, and we would he pleased to moke estimates
on contract or for smaU jobs.

S O U T H B E N D F O U N D R Y C O .,
S o u th Bend, In d .
South of Studebaker Wagon Worka.

16-41

C o r e s C o n s u m p t io n , C o u g h s , C r o u p , S o r e
T lir o a t.
Sold b y aU Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lam e Side, Back or Chest S h ilo h ’s P o ro u s
P la s t e r w ill give great satisfaction.— 25 c e n ts .

SHILOH’S ¥§t A l 1ZER .
consider itthebestrem edy fo r actebaitatedsustem
I ever used.’ ’ F o r Dyspepsia, L iv er o r Kidney
trouble it excels. Trice 75 cts.

L O N ’ S.

CATARRH
^REM EDY

Have you Catarrh ? Try this Hemedy. Itw ill
relieve and Cure you. Price SO cts. This In
jector lo r its successful treatmentis furnished
free. Shiloh’s Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

“ Oho!” says the stranger. “Is that how
the wind sets?”
This man (as I heard afterward) had
been sitting in the stem as a passenger,
while the rest were on the benches row
ing. A t the moment of the blow the
stem had been thrown into the air, and
the man (having his hands free, and for
nil he was encumbered with a frieze
overcoat that came below his knees) had
leaped np and canght hold of the brig’s
bowsprit. It showed he had luck and
much agility and unusual strength that
he should have thus saved himself from
such a pass. And yet, when the captain
brought him into the roundhouse and
I set eyes on him for the first time, he
looked as cool as I did.
He was smallish in stature, hut well
set and as nimble as a goat. His face
was of a good open expression, but sun
burned very dark, and heavily freckled
and pitted with the smallpox; his eyes
were unusually light and had a kind of
dancing madness in them that was both
engaging and alarming, aud when he
took off his great coat lie laid a pair of
fine, silver mounted pistols on the table,
and I saw that he was belted with a
great sword. Bis manners besides were
elegant, and ho pledged the captain
handsomely. Altogether I thought of
him at the first sight, that here was a
man I would rather call my friend than
my enemy.
The captain, too, was taking his ob
servations, hut rather of the man’s
clothes than his person. And to he sure,
as soon as he had taken off the great
coat, he showed forth mighty fine for
the roundhouse of a merchant brig,
having a hat with feathers, a red waist
coat, breeches of black plush and a blue
coat with silver buttons and handsome
silver lace; costly clothes, though some
what spoiled with the fog and being
slept in.
“ I’m vexed, sir, about the boat,” says
the captain.
“ There are some pretty men gone to
the bottom,” said the stranger, “ that I
would rather see on the dry land again
than half a score of boats.”
“ Friends of yours?” said Hoseason.
“ You have none such friends in your
country,” was the reply. “ They would
have died for me like dogs.”
“ W ell, sir,” said the captain, still
watching him, “ there are more men in
the world than boats to put them in.”
“ And that’s true, too,” cried the other-,
“ aud ye.seem to he a gentleman of great
penetranon.”
“ I have been in France, sir,” says the
captain, so that it was plain he meant
more by the words than showed upon
the face of them.
“ W ell, sir,” says the other, “ and so
has many a pretty man, for the matter
of that.”
“ Ho doubt, sir,” says the captain,
“ and fine coats.”
“ Oho!” says the stranger. “ Is that
how the wind sets?” and he laid his hand
quickly on his pistols.
“ Don’t he hasty,” said the captain.
“ Don’t do a mischief before ye see the
need for it. Y e’ve a French soldier’s
coat upon your hack and a Scotch tongue
in your head, to be sure; hut so has
many an honest feHow in these days,
and I dare say none the worse of it.”
“ So?” said the gentleman in the fine
coat; “ are ye of the honest party?”
(Meaning was he a Jacobite, for each
side, in these sort Of civil broils, takes
the name of honesty for its own.)
“ W hy, sir,” replied the captain, “ I
am a true bine Protestant, and I thank
God for it.” It was the first word of
any religion I had ever heard from Mm,
hut I learned afterward he was a great
churchgoer while on shore. “ But for
all that,” says he, “ I can he sorry to see
another man with Ms hack to the wall.”
“ Can ye so, indeed?” asked the Jacob
ite. “ WeH, sir, to he quite plain with
ye, I am one of those honest gentlemen
that were in trouble about the years
forty-five and six; and, to he still quite
plain with ye, if I get into the hands of
any of the redcoat gentry it’s like it
wonld go hard with' me. Now, sir, I
was for France, and there was a French
sMp cruising here to pick me up, hut she
gave us the go b y in the fog—as I wish
from the heart that ye had done your
self I And the best that I can say is tMs,
if ye can set me ashore where I was go
ing, I have that upon me w ill reward
you highly fo r your trouble.” _
__

“ In France?”~says the captain. “ No,
sir; that I cannot do. But where ye
como from—we might talk of that.”
And then, unhappily, he observed me
standiug in my corner, and packed me
off to the galley to get supper for the
gentleman. I lost no time, I promise
you, and when -I came back into the
roundhouse I found the gentleman had
taken a money belt from about his waist
and poured out a guinea or two upon
the table. The captain was looking at
the guineas and then at the holt and
then at thu gentleman’s face; and I
thought he seemed excited.
“ Half of it,” ho cried, “ aud I’m your
man!”
The other swept back the guineas into
the belt, and put it on again nuder his
waistcoat. “ I have told ye, sir,” said
he, “ that not one doit of it belongs to
me. It belongs to my chieftain”—and
here he touched his hat—“ and while I
would be but a silly messenger to grudge
some o f it that the rest might come safe,
I should show myself a hound indeed if
I bought my own carcass any too dear.
Thirty guineas on the seaside or sixty if
ye set me on the Linnhe loch. Take it,
if ye will; if not, ye can do your worst.”
“ Aye,” said Hoseason. “ And i f I give
ye over to the soldiers?”
“ Y e wonld make a fool’s bargain,”
said the other. “ My chief, let me tell
yon, sir, is forfeited, like every honest
man in Scotland. His estate is in the
hands of the man they call King George,
and it is Ms officer's that collect the
rents or try to collect them. But for
the honor of Scotland the poor tenant
bodies take a thought upon their chief
lying in exile, and this money is a part
of that very rent for which King George
is looMng. Now, sir, ye seem to me to
be a man that understands things; bring
this money within the reach of govern
ment, and how much of it’ll come to
yon?’ *
“ Little enough, to be sure,” said Hosea
son, and then, “ H they knew,” he
added dryly. “ But I think, if I was to
try, that I could hold m y tongue abont
it.”
“ Ah, but I’ll begowk [befool] ye
there!” cried the gentleman. “ Play me
false and I’ll play yon cunning. I f a
hand’s laid upon me they shall ken what
money it is.”
“ W ell,” returned tho captain, “ what
must be must. Sixty guineas and done.
Here’s my hand upon it.”
“ And here’s mine,” said the other.
And then the captain went out rather
hurriedly, I thought, and left me alone
in the roundhouse with the stranger.
“ And so you’re a Jacobite?” said I as
I set meat before Mm.
“ Aye,” said he, beginning to eat.
“ And you, by yonr long face, should he
a Whig?”
“ Betwixt and between,” said I, not to
annoy Mm, for indeed I was as good a
W hig as Mr. Campbell could make me.
“ And that’s naething,” said he. “ But
I’m saying, Mr. Betwixt-and-between,”
he added, “ this bottle of yours is dry,
and it’s hard if I’m to pay sixty guineas
and he grudged a dram upon the hack
of it.”
“ H I go and ask for the key,” said I
and stepped on deck.
The fog was as close as over, but tbe
swell almost down. They had laid the
brig to, not knowing precisely where
they were, and the wind, what little
there was o f it, not serving well for
their true course. Some of the hands
were still harkening for breakers, hut
the captain and the two officers were in
the waist with their heads together. It
struck me, I don’t know why, that they
were after no good, and the first word I
heard as I drew softly near more than
confirmed me.
It was Mr. Riach, crying out as if
upon a sudden thought:
“ Couldn’t we wile him out of the
roundhouse?”
“ He’s better where he is,” returned
Hoseason; “ he hasn’t room to nse his
sword.”
“ Well, that’s true,” said Riach; “ hut
he’s hard to come at.”
“ Hut!” said Hoseason. “ W e can get
the man in talk, one upon each side, and
pin Mm by the two arms; or if that'll
not hold, sir, we can make a run by
both the doors and get him under hand
before he has the time to draw.”
A t this hearing I was seized with both
fear and anger at these treacherous,
greedy, bloody men that I sailed.with.
My first mind was to run away; my
second was holder.
“ Captain,” said I, “ the gentleman is
seeking a dram and the bottle’s out.
W ill you give me the key?”
They all started and turned about.
“ Why, here’s our chance to get the
firearms!” Riach cried; and then to me,
“ Hark ye, David,” he said, “ do yo ken
where the pistols are?”
•‘Aye, aye,” put in Hoseason. “ David
kens. David’s a good lad. Ye see,
David, my man, yon wild Hielandman
is a danger to the sMp, besides being a
rank foe to King George. God bless
Mm!”
I had never been so be-Davided since I
came on hoard, but I said yes, as if all I
heard were quite natural.
“ The trouble is,” resumed the captain,
“ that all our firelocks—great and little
—are in the roundhouse under tMs man’s
nose; likewise the powder. Now if I or
one of the officers was to go in and take
them he would fall to thinking. But a
lad like you, David, might snap np a
horn and a pistol or two* without re
mark. And if ye can do it cleverly I’ll
hear it in mind when it’ll be good for
you to have friends, and that’s when we
come to Carolina.”
,
Here Mr. Riach whispered Mm a little.
“ Very right, sir,” said the captain,
and then to myself, “ And see here,
David, yon man has a beltful of gold,
and I give yon my word that yon shall
have yonr fingers in it.”
I told Mm that I would do as he
wished, though indeed I had scarce
breath to speak with, and upon that
he gave me the key of the spirit
locker, and I began to go slowly
back
to the roundhouse.
What
was I to do? They were dogs and
thieves; they had stolen men from my
own country; they had killed poor Ransome, and was I to hold the candle to
another murder? But then, upon the
other hand, there was the fear o f death
very plain before me, for what could a
hoy and a man, if they were as brave as
lions, against a whole sMp’s company?
I was still arguing it back and forth
and getting no great clearness when 1
came into the roundhouse and saw the
Jacobite eating his supper under the
lamp, and at that my mind was made up
all in a moment. I have no credit by it;
it was by no choice of mine, but as if by
compulsion, that I walked right up to
the table and put my hand on his shoul
der.
“ Do ye want to he killed?” said 1.
He sprang to Ms feet and looked a
question at me as clear as if he had
spoken.
“ Oh!” cried I, “ they’re all murderers
here; it’s a sM pfidl of them! They’ve
murdered a hoy already. Now it’s you. ”
“ Aye, aye,” said he, “ but they haven’t
got me yet.” And then looking at me
curiously, “ W ill ye stand with me?”
“ That will I!” said I. “ I am no thief,
nor yet murderer. I’ll stand by you.”
“ Why, then,” said he, “ what’s your
name?”
i
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VDavid Balfour^” said i, and then
thinking that a man with so fine a coat
must like fine people I added for the
first time, “ of Shaws.”
It never occurred to him to doubt me,
for a highlaiider is used to see great
gentlefolk in great poverty, but as be
had no estate of his own my words net
tled a very childish vanity he had.
“ My name is Stewart,” he said, draw
ing himself up. “ Alan Breck, they call
me. A king’s name is good enough for
me, though I bear it plain aud have the
name of no farm midden to clap to the
hind end of it.”
And having administered this rebuke,
as though it were something of a chief
importance, he turned to examine our
defenses.
The roundhouse was built very strong
to support the breachings of the seas.
Of its five apertures, only the skylight
and the two doors were large enough for
the passage of a man. The doors besides
could he drawn close; they were of stout
oak and ran in grooves, and were fitted
with hooks to keep them either shut or
open, as the need arose. The one that
was already shut I secured in this
fasMon, but when I was proceeding to
slide to the other Alan stopped me.
“ David,” said he—“ for I cannae Ming
to mind the name of your landed estate,
and so will make so hold as call you
David—that door, being open, is the
best part o f my defenses.”
“ It would be yet better shut,” says L
“ Not so, David,” says he. “ Ye see, I
have but one face, but so long as that
door is open and my face to it, the best
part of my enemies w ill be in front of
me, where I would aye wish to find
them.”
Then he gave me from the rack a cut
lass, of which there were a few besides
the firearms, choosing it with groat
care, shalring his head and saying he
had never in all Ms life seen poorer
weapons; and next he set me down to
the table with a powder hom, a bag of
bullets, and all the pistols, wMeh he
bade rue charge.
“ And that will he better work, let me
tell you,” said he, “ for a gentleman of
decent birth, than scraping plates and
raxing drams to a wheen tarry sailors.”
Thereupon he stood np in the midst
with Ms face to the door, and drawing
his great sword, made trial of the room
he had to wield it in.
“ I must stick to the point,” he said,
shaking his head, “ and that’s a pity too.
It doesn’t set my genius, which is all fpr
the upper guard. And now,” said he,
“ do you keep on charging the pistols,
and give heed to me.”
I told him I would listen closely. My
chest was tight, my mouth dry, the
light dark to my eyes. The thought of
the numbers that were soon to leap in
upon ns kept my heart in a flutter, aud
the sea, which I heard washing around
the brig and where I thought my dead
body would he cast ere morning, ran in
my mind strangely.
“ First of all,” said he, “ how many are
against ns?”
I reckoned them up, and such was the
hurry of my mind I had to cast the num
bers twice. “ Fifteen,” said I.
Alan wMstled. “ W ell,” said he, “ that
can’t he cured. And now follow me. It
is my part to keep this door, where I
look for the main battle. In that ye
have no hand. And mind and dinnao
fire to tMs side unless they get me down,
for I would rather have ten foes in front
of me than one friend like yon cracking
pistols at my hack.”
I told him indeed I was no great shot.
“ And that’s very bravely said,” he
cried in a great admiration of my can
dor. “ There’s many a pretty gentleman
that would nae dare to say it.”
“ But then, sir,” said I, “ there is the
door behind you, which they M ay per
haps break in.”
“ Aye," said he, “ and that is a part of
your work.
No sooner the pistols
charged than ye must climb up into
yon bed where ye’re handy at the win
dow; and if they lift hand against the
door, ye’re to shoot. But that’s not all.
Let’s make a bit of a soldier of ye,
David. What else have ye to guard?”
“ There is the skylight,” said I. “ But
indeed, Mr. Stewart, I wonld need to
have eyes upon both sides to keep the
two of them; for when my face is at
the one, my back is to the other.”
“ And that’s very true,” said Alan.
“ But have ye no ears to your head?”
“ To he sure!” cried I. “ I must hear
the bursting of the glass!”
“ Ye have some rudiments of sense,”
said Alan grimly.
CHAPTER X. .
THE SIEGE OF THE EOUXDHOUSE.

But now our time of truce was come
to an end. Those on deck had waited
for my coming till they grew impatient,
and scarce had Alan spoken when tho
captain showed face in the open door.
“ Stand!” cried Alan, and x>ointed Ms
sword at him.
•The captain stood indeed, hut he
neither winced nor drew back a foot.
“ A naked sword?” says be. “ This is
a strange return for hospitality.”
“ Do you see me?” said Alan. “ I am
come of kings; I hear a kings’s name.
My badge is the oak. Do ye see my
sword? It has slashed the heads off
mail- Whigamores than you have toes
upon your feet. Call up your vermin to
your back, sir, and fall on. The sooner
the clash begins the sooner ye’ll taste
this steel throughout your vitals.”
The captain said notMng to Alan, hut
he looked over at me with an ngly look.
“ David,” said he, “ I’ll mind tMs,!’ and
the sound of his voice went through me
With a jar.
Next moment he was gone.
“ And now,” said Alan, “ let your hand
keep your head, for the grip is coming.”
Alan drew a dirk, wMch he held in
Ms left hand in case they should run in
under Ms sword. I on my part clam
bered np into the berth with' an armful
of pistols and something of a heavy
heart, and set open the window where I
was to watch. It was a small part of
the deck that I could overlook, but
enough for onr purpose. A •little after
and there came a clash of steel upon the
deck, by which I knew they were dealing
out the cutlasses, and one had be'en let
fall, and after my chief wish was to
have the thing begin and be done with it.
It came all of a sudden when it did,
with a rush of feet and a roar, and then
a shout from Alan and a sound of
blows and borne one crying out as if
hurt, I looked hack over my shoulder
and saw Mr. Shuan in the doorway
crossing blades with Alan.
“ That’s M m that killed the boy!” l
cried, •
“ L ook to your window!”

aud as" I turned back TcT my place 1 saw
him pass his sword through the mate’s
body.
It was none too soon for mo to look to
my own part, for my head was scarce
hack at the window before five men,
carrying a spare yard for a battering
ram, ran past me and took post to drive
the door in. Just as they swung the
yard I cried out, “ Take that!” and shot
into their midst.

like a brother. “And,Yfn ,~man,’ ’ ]ie cried
In a kind of ecstasy, “ am I nae a bonny
fighter?”
Thereupon he turned to the four ene
mies, passed Ms sword clean through
each of them and tumbled them out of
doors one after the other. As he did so
he kept humming and singing and whis
tling to himself, like a man trying to
recall an air, only what he was trying
was to make one. A ll the while the
Bush was in his face and his eyes were
as bright as a five-year-old child’s with
a new toy. And presently he sat flown
upon the table, sword in hand; the air
that he was making all the time began
to run a little clearer and then clearer
still, and then out he burst with a great
voice into a Gaelic song.
In the meanwhile, what with the long
suspense of the waiting, and the scurry
and strain of our two spurts o f fighting,
and more than all, the horror I had of
some of my own share in it, the thing
was no sooner over than I was glad to
stagger to a seat. There was that tight
ness on my chest that I could hardly
breathe; the thought o f the two men 1
had shot sat upon me like a nightmare,
and all upon a sudden, and before I had
a guess of what was coming, I began to
sob and cry like any child.
Alan clapped m y shoulder and said 1
was a brave lad, and wanted nothing
but a sleep.
“ I’ll take the first watch,” said he.
“ Ye’ve done well by me, David, first
and last, and I wouldn’t lose you for all
Appin—no, nor for Breadalbane.”
So he made up my bed on the floor
and took the first spell, pistol in hand
and sword on knee; three hours b y the
captain’s watch upon the w a ll." Then
he roused me up and I took my turn of
three hours, before the end of wMch it
was broad day and a very quiet morn
ing, with a smooth, rolling sea that
tossed the skip and made the blood run
to and fro on the roundhouse floor, and
a heavy rain that drummed upon the
roof. AU my watch there was notMng
stirring, and by the hanging o f the helm
I knew they had even no one at the
tUler.
Indeed, as I learned afterward, there
were so many of them hurt or dead, and
the rest in so ill a temper, that Mr. Riach
and the captain had to take turn and
turn in, like Alan and me, or the brig
might have gone ashore and nobody the
wiser. It was a mercy the night hail
faUen so still, for the wind had gone
down as soon as the rain began. Even
as it was I judged by the wailing o f a
great number of gulls that went crying
and fisMng around the sMp that she
must have drifted pretty near the coast
or-one of the islands of tbe Hebrides,
and at last, looking out of the door of
the roundhouse, 1 saw the great stone
hiUs of Skye on the right hand and a
little more astern the strange Isle of
Rum.

His sivord was running blood to the hilt.
I must have hit one of them, for he
sang out and gave back a step, and the
rest stopped as if a little disconcerted.
Before they had time to recover I sent
another ball over their heads, and at my
tMrd shot (wMch went as wide as the
second) the whole party threw down the
yard and ran for it.
Then I looked around again into the
deckhouse. The whole place was full
of the smoke of my own "firing, just as
my ears seemed to he hurst with the
noise of the shots. But there was Alan,
standing as before; only now his sword
was running blood to the hilt, and him
self so swelled with triumph aud fallen
into so fine an attitude that he looked
to he invincible. Right before Mm on
the floor was Mr. Shnan on Ms hands
and knees; the blood was pouring from
Ms month and he was sinldng slowly
lower, with a terrible white lace, ar.d
just as I looked some of those from be
hind caught hold of him by the heels
and dragged Mm bodily out of the round
house. I believe he died as they were
doing it.
“ There’s one of your Whigs for ye!”
cried Alan, and then turning to me he
asked if I had done much execution.
I told Mm I had winged one, and
thought it was the captain.
“ And I’ve settled two,” says he. “ No,
[ t o b e c o n t in u e d .]
there’s not enough blood let; they’ll he
back again. To yonr watch, David!
O rigin o f “ L y n ch L a w .”
This was but a dram before meat.”
Webster’s Dictionary, title “ Lynch
I settled back to my place, recharged
law,” says: “ The practice o f punishing
the tM-ee pistols I had fired and keepingmen for crimes or offenses by private,
watch with both eye and ear.
unauthorized persons, without a legal
Onr enemies were disputing not far
trial. The term is said to be derived
off upon th deck, and that so loudly
from a Virginia farmer named Lynch,
that I could hear a word or two above
who thus took the law into Ms own
the washing the seas.
hands.” These are the main facts in re
“ It was Sb .an banchled [bungled] it,”
gard to the origin of this celebrated
I heard one say.
“ law,” wMch, as a matter of fact, is not
And another answered him with a
“ law” at aU.
“ Wheesht, man! He’s paid the piper.”
In CampheU county, Va., some o f the
After that the voice fell again into
rankest and most obnoxious Tories were
the same muttering as before. Only
taken care o f by law, but there were
now one person spoke most of the time,
as though la. ing down a plan, and first many others not reachable by the statu
tory enactment. TMs being the case,
one and then another answered Mm
Colonel Charles Lynch, Colonel Robert
briefly, like men taking orders. By tMs
Anderson, Ms brother-in-law, and one
I made sure they were coming on again,
Calloway, a neighbor, determined to rid
and told Alan.
their part o f the county o f its enemies.
Then ther came a single call on the
They accordingly seized the leaders of
sea pipe, and that was the signal. A
knot of them made one rush of it, cut the several Tory factions and flogged
them so severely that they were only too
lass in hand, against the door, and at the
glad of the chance offered them to
same moment the glass of the skylight
“ leave, and leave for good.”
was dashed in a thousand pieces and a
This summary treatment having
man leaped tM-ough and landed on tho
floor. Before he got Ms feet I had proved so effectual in Campbell county,
it was soon tried in other counties where
clapped a pistol to his back, and might
King George had the strongest follow
have shot him, too, only at the touch of
Mm (and M i l alive) my whole flesh mis ing. Such procedures soon became
gave me, and I-could no more pull tho known as “ trials by Judge Lynch,” and
the “ justice" obtained in such courts as
trigger than I could have flown.
“ Lynch law.”—St. Louis Republic.
He had dropped his cutlass as he
jumpc
ami when he felt the pistol
Universality o f tlie Sign Language.
whippt.i straight around and laid hold
It is a fact worth noting that the signs
of me, roaring out an oath, and at that
used by the Indians of North America
either my courage came again or I grew
are identical in may instances with those
so much afraid, as came to the same
employed by the deaf mutes of today.
thing, for I gave a shriek and shot him
A short time ago a friend of the writer,
in the midst of the body. He gave the
most horrible, ngly groan aud fell to the who had spent considerable time among
the Indians, hut who had never talked
floor. The foot of a second fellow, whose
with a deaf mute before, conversed with
legs were dangling through the sky
some pupils of the New York institution
light, struck me at the same time upon
by means of signs wMcb he had learned
the head, and at that I snatched another
from the red men. “ Where are you go
pistol and shot this one tMough the
ing?” and “ I am going away on horse
thigh, so that he slipped tM-ongh and
tumbled in a lump on Ms companion’s back,” were the same when given by the
deaf mutes and by the visitor.
body. There was no talk of missing any
Another instance showing the sign
more than there was time to aim. I
clapped the muzzle to the very place and language to he a nniversal one was
when the mother of the writer, herself
fired.
I might have stood and stared at them a deaf person, while attending a con
vention of instructors of the deaf in
for long, hut I heard Alan shout as if
France, conversed on various topics
for help, and that brought me to my
with a mute friend by means of signs.
senses.
The French lady had no knowledge of
He had kept the door so long; hut one
the English language, while the Ameri
of the seamen, while he was engaged
can knew hardly a word of French.—
with others, had run in under his guard
Scribner’s.
and caught him about tho body. Alan
A ll E xp erien ced A rtist.
was diriring Mm with Ms left hand, but
the fellow clung like a leech. Another
Star—This is a very good play, but it
had broken in and had Ms cutlass
will have to be revised considerably.
raised. The door was thronged with
Dramatist—Impossible, sir.
their faces. I thought we were lost,
Star—Oh, it must he. You make the
and catching up my cutlass fell on them hero appear in every act. That won’t
in flank.
do. The hero must he taken out of the
But I had no time to be of help. The first act, and also out of the last.
wrestler dropped at last, aud Alan,
Dramatist—What! Open and close
leaping back to get Ms distance, rau
the play without the hero?
upon the others like a hull, roaring as
Star—Certainly. You see I am my
he went. They broke before him like own manager, and I shall be busy in
water, turning and running, and falling the box office during the first act, and'
one against another in their haste. The very often busy with the sheriff during’
sword in his hands flashed like quick the last act.—New York Weekly.
silver into the huddle of our fleeing ene
The people of Portland, Me., call the
mies, and at every flash there came tho
poet’s
mantle that falls in heavy folds
scream o f a man hurt. I was still
thinking we were lost, when lo! they over their statue of Longfellow “ that
were all gone, and Alan was driving rubber overcoat.”
them along the deck as a sheep dog
Candollo, the investigator, says the
chases sheep.
health of dark eyed persons is much su
Yet he was no sooner out than he was
perior to that of the light or blue eyed
back again, being as cautious as ho was type.
brave, and meanwhile the seamen con
* a»
—
tinued running and crying out as if he
B urlington R ou te.
was still behind them, and we heard
The Burlington Route is tbe beBt
them tumble one upon another in the railroad from Chicago and St. Louis to
forecastle and clap to the hatch upon St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Sfc.
the top.
Joseph, Omaha, Deadwood and Den
The roundhouse was like a* shambles; ver. The scenic line via Denver, Col
three were dead inside, another lay in orado Springs, Pueblo, Leadville, Glenhis ‘death agony across the threshold,
wood Springs, Salt L ak e City and Og
and there were Alan and I victorious den to all California points. A l l its
and unhurt.
trains are vestibuled, and equipped
He came up to me with open arms.
with Pullm an sleeping cars, standard
“ Come to my arms!” he cried, and em chair cars (seats free), and Burlington
braced and kissed me hard upon both I Route dining cars. I f you are going
gbeekg. “ David.” said he, “ I love you
est, take tbe best line.
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JOHN C . HOLMES, E ditor.
T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER S. 1S02.
Congress convened for its closing
session, on Monday.
Jay Could died Friday, o f consump
tion.
The D etroit Journal asks the incom
in g Legislature to give us a capital
punishment la w fo r murder, to see i f
M ichigan m ay n ot have few er good
citizens and more criminals murdered.

Gt orge Myers, a South Bend black
smith, stuck a red hot iron into the
empty gasoline tank o f the Standard
Oil Company, Thursday. They buried
him Saturday.
Rev. Dr. Scott, father o f Mrs. H arri
son, died at the W hite House, in
Washington, Thursday.
The remains
were taken to Indianapolis Saturday
fo r burial.

The funeral took place in the Chris
tian church at Buchanan, on Friday,
Tins Niles Recorder publishes the N ov. 25, attended by a large Concourse
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o f Warren
township, came to the city yesterday
with tw o loads o f corn in big wagons,
one driven by himself and the other
by a hired man. Mr. Marble started
fo r home toward evening,, while the
hired man hitehed bis team in front of
the First National Bank, on Michigan
street, and went down to the CLockelt
factory to investigate the oil tank ex
plosion.
When he returned to get his
team the outfit was nowhere to be
found. He looked all around the
streets, but finding nothing of the
team concluded Mr. Marble must have
taken it home, and the man remained
iu the city all nighr, sending woid to
Mr. Marble o f his loss. Mr. Marble
had'seen nothing o f the team, and at
last accounts it was still missing, its
disappearance being a profound mystery. The team comprised tw o good
sized farm horses, one grey the other
bay attached to a lumber wagon with
high box.—<S. if. Tribune.
From later reports it appears that
the hired man was n it consulted by
Mr. Marble, and when he got ready to
go home, unhitched the team and
drove it home, leaving the hired man
having a good time, who raised the
disturbance when he could not find
the team.
M r. W

A Southern contribution to the Na
tional Tribune glories in the prospect
that there is nothing ia the way o f
Cleveland’s return o f the confederate
flags. W e hardly think that Grover
will monkey with that buz2 saw again.
In W ayne county 87 candidates o f
the prohibition and peoples’ parties
have failed to comply with the election
law requiring them to report their
campaign expenses within twenty days
after election, and have laid themselves
liable to $2,000 fine and two years in
the penitentiary.
Representative Harter, o f Ohio, has
introduced a bill in Congress placing a
duty o f one-half a cent a pound on su
gar and repeal the sugar bounty law.
This, we suppose, is the way the Dem
ocrats propose to raise revenue on the
luxuries and not the necessaries of
life. W orking people have no need o f
sugar. They can use molasses.
The law requiring an account of
campaign expenses is a good one. It
shows that while the democrats m this
state were solemnly warning against
republican bcodle, they were placing
$ 10,280.02 where it would do the most
goed, to $0,CC0 less used l»y the re
publicans.
It now appears that the accepted
theory that the next U. S. Senate
would be Democratic is not well
founded. Advices from California and
Montana are that the legislatures o f
those states w ill return Republicans,
in which event the Senate will he or
ganized by the Republicans, giving
them a bare majority. It will also en
able them to block any tariff tinkering
schemes the democrats may undertake
to carry through.
A late number o f the Christian
World, published in London, England,
has an editorial headed, “Exit McKin
ley,” in which that paper rejoices over
the success o f the Democratic party in
this country, and closes by saying:
The result is very popular in Eng
land, and well-known business men
have expressed the belief that indus
tries which have been crippled by the
McKinley tariff may now begin to
thrive.
If, by the repeal o f that law, the
manufacturing industries o f England
will thrive, what w ill he the effect on
the manufaeuring industries o f our
own country?
The Evening News is notoriously a
radical free trade paper, which puts in
its valuable time instructing the
Am erican people about the iniquities
o f the robber tariff. In Saturday’s
edition was an able article favoring
Canadian annexation, and in demon-'
strating the disadvantage under which
the Canadians labor as British subjects,
lias the follow in g:
There is a very simple rule by which
a man can ascertain for himself who
pays the duty on almost every article.
I f we produce that which our neigh
bors have not, and which they must
buy from us,we can put your own price
upon it, and leave them to pay the duty
imposed by their government. In that
case the consumer unquestionably
pays the duty. But our neighbors and
ourselves produce similar commodities,
and our producers have to compete
with their producers. On their way
to the Am erican market our produc
ers have to passthrough the American
custom house and pay the American
duty, and when they reaeh the market
they can obtain no more for their com 
modities than the American producer
who pays no duty.
Suppose a farmer
in this country takes five horses, valued
$100 dollars each, to Detroit to sell.
The duty on horses in the United
States is 20 per cent, which the Cana
dian farmer must pay before he can
enter the Detroit market.
That is he
must pay $20 fo r each horse, and on
his five horses $100, or the value of
one horse, at the United States custom
house, before he can take them to the
market. Then he will get no more
than the Michigan farmer w ill get for
five equally good horses.
The Am eri
can takes his $500 home in his pocket,
while the Canadian takes home oniy
$ 100.
It makes every difference whose case
is being argued. Besides there is no
political campaign on in this country
now.
F or the benefit o f our democratic
readers we cull the follow ing choice
bit's o f literature, from the Durham,
N orth Carolina, Globe o f Nov. 16. Com
ment does not appear to be necessary,
in this case:
Is the Avar over?
Do the smart
Alecks o f the North know that this
fair southland was once impoverished
by a
Hungry,
Greedy,
Wolvine,
Rascally
Horde o f
Sneaking,
Cowardly,
Dirty ancl
Lousy band o f
Miserably merceneries?
They are the fellows who sought to
wreck this country, and who sought to
steal the virtue o f its daughters.
N ow the election is over, and brave
Grover Cleveland, who slapped the
dirty pension beggare in the face, pro
poses to do his duty.
They merely went to houses o f illrepute, contracted private diseases, and
came again to the Pension Bureau as
great and grand soldiers, and their
claims were rewarded.
Take th e millions from the fraudulent
pension rolls, and give it to the honest
Southern gentleman who was robbed,
burned and imprisoned. A few mil
lions must come South row , and the
South 1b in the saddle fo r that purpose.

LOCALS.

il l a r d

M arble,

A c o r n u : o f years ago an old codger
named Purdy stole a horse in this
county and sold it to a fertilizer facto
ry for a dollar or two. He was jailed,
plead guilty, and asked to be sent to
prison. H e was accommodated. He
is—or was—out, an few days ago and
stole a horse and buggy in Dowagiac
in broad day light. l i e came this way
and Sheriff Johnson “ pinched” him
and held him- until he Avas sent for.
He is too big a fool to be at large, and
should be put out o f harm’s way until
the fo o l killer can get in his work.—JB.
S. E ra.
Chas . Sl a t e r , of Niles, a brick ma
son Avho has been employed on the
work at the opera house, met with a
serious accident, last Friday. About
nine o’clock he was working on the
top o f the wall, and his feet slipped
from the scaffold on which he Avas
standing and h e fell to the first story,
a distance o f about eighteen feet, where
he struck the timbers and clung to
them which saved him from falling to
the floor below. H e was carried to
the Martin house, and has been under
the doctor’s care until "Wednesday
morning his daughter, from Niles,
cam e to- this glace and h e returned
with her.
His injuries may prove
fatal.—Three OuTcs Press.
A gentleman passenger on the North
Shore Limited, the other day, passed
through Buchanan so rapidly that he
turned to a fellow passenger and asked
if that Avas a suburb of N iles.—Niles
Sun.
Thanks, awfully!
A n o th er B e a u tifu l and U sefu l L ife
Gone Out.
A l t a M a e M i l l e r was born in Bu
chanan, Mich., Oat. 6, 1803, and, after
suffering untold agony for about two
weeks from the effects o f a severe burn,
she died, at her home iu Buchanan,
N ov. 22, 1802, at 8 :30 p. m., at the age
of 20 years, l month and 10 days. She
met her fate and bore the excruciating
pain with unflinching courage and
Christian fortitude.
During all her
suffering not one murmur escaped her
lips, but always greeted her attendants
and friends with a smile, and when
the end finally came she met It with
the cheerfulness that can only come of
the lull consciousness o f a life well
spent, and all earthly duties conscien
tiously performed.
On January 23,1881, in response to
an invitation given by that venerable
man o f God, Wm, P. BIrdsall, she con
fessed her faith in Jesus Christ, and
was buried with Him Iu Christian bap
tism, and for nearly twelve years, I
think Ave are safe in saying, she fear
lessly discharged every C h r is t ia n duty
that came within her power to do.
The premature deatii o f our beloved
sister was Dot only a terrible bereave
ment to the immediate relatives, but
also carries sorrow to the hearts o f the
great brotherhood o f the. church of
Christ, especially in southern Michigan
where she was so well known and
truly loyed. She was a lady o f peculiar
but beautiful traits o f character and
charming accomplishments.
These
who knew her best loved her most.
She was truly the preacher’s friend.
Her quick eye always detected his de
sires and her Avilling hands were ever
ready to perform the ta3k to which she
Avas called. The writer ministered for
three years to the congregation of
Avliich she Avas a member, and during
that time she was absent from legular
service but twice—once to attend dis
trict convention, and once caring for
her sick mother. She was o f a literary
turn o f mind, and a beautiful waiter.
But few o f her writings Avere ever pub
lished, hat she has left with her many
friends sufficient material, both in
prose and poetry, to make a book of
pure and profitable reading.
A sharp rebuke scarce ever eseaped
her lips. She was too kind to say an
impatientoAVord, and would sacrifice
every selfish interest to make others
happy. She was devoted to her par
ents, and, for many years, cared for her
invalid mother, who preceded her to
the better land. She leaves a father
who had looked to his daughter fo r
com fort in his declining years. Also,
at the time o f her death, she had four
living brothers and one sister. One
brother, however, who was very low at
the time, has since followed his sister
to the silent land. Yes, sister A lta is
gone. "\Ve will see her face and hear
her silvery yoice no more in this world,
but many have been made better by
her life, and ber influence and work
•will abide "till the heavens pass away.

Brother, when in yonder graveyard
They’ ve to lay me ’neath the land,
AVill yon please then bring my Biblo,
Place it genUy in my hand.
Place It in the tomb, dear brother,
For in life it it’s been my friend,
Xow I could not hear to leave it —
Will you kindly bring it then?
If the grave shonld be all darkness,
Then this book will make It bright,
For its blessed words wfll lead me
Oat of darkness into light.
Though their lids I ’ve pressed so often,
And the leaves may fail apart,
Vet its truths can never perish—
They are graven on my heart!
I f sometime when you’ re at leisure
You should come to seek my tomb,
Bring with you tho dear old Bible,
And this precious promise read:
IIow that we shall meet each other.
If we do its precepts heed.
Read about the death of Jesus,
And about the love o f God,
It may be that I will hear,
Though I ’m resting ’neath the sod.
Read about the blood of Jesus,
How upon the cross He bled;
Brother, Jeans died to save me—
Death to me has lost its dread.
Yet I'm young, so young to go,
And in life I'm needed too;
Still-l foel bgt few will miss me,
Those who to me arc so gootj and true.

But if it’s the will of" Jesus—
And he is my friend, yon know—
I f it is his wish to take me,
Then I'm willing right now to go.
My brother, don’ t forget my Bible,
For through life it’ s been my best friend,
And I cannot bear to leave it—
It preserves me to the end.

Accompanied by appropriate words
her bible was then placed in her cold,
lifeless hand, amid the sobs and bitter
tears o f the large audience who witnessed the impressive services. The
pallbearers were selected from her lady
friends, who were escorted by Mr.
Samuel Bunker, the young man Avho
so heroically fought the flames which
were cruely consuming the life o f our
dear sister. The lady hearers were
assisted by the three brothers aud her
present pastor I>. H. Allen.
The body was laid to rest in Bu
chanan cemetery. W ith broken hearts
and streaming eyes we turned from
th8 hallowed place, Farewell, dear
sister Alta, until w e shall meet in the
eternal suushine o f God's love.
J . Ja y F in l e y .

Common Council P roceedings.
OFFICIAL REPORT.

A regular meeting o f the Common
Council of the Village of Buchanan
Avas held iu Council Chamber, on F ri
day evening, N ov. 25,1892, President
Rough presiding.
Present—Trustees Dodd, Richards,
Beistle, Morris, Sanders and Stryker.
Minutes o f meeting held Oct. 2S,
1S92, read and approved.
REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE.
B u c h a n a n , Midi., Nov. 25, 1892.
To the President and 3Icmhcrs o f the
Council,
Gentlemen.—Your Committee ou Fi
nance and Claims, having had under con
sideration the hills against the village for
the current month, beg leave make their re
port on the same, and recommend the pay
ment as herein specified and from the cur
rent funds as named:
HIGHWAY F l’ ND, LABOR

Jesse Proud...............
...
John Jackson............ ...... .
L. Hamilton..............
A. Stoner.................. .............. . . .
Jerry IUcherson.........

1 13
3 03

. . . 13 20
8-10 10

H IG H W A Y FUND, TEAM .

0. Kose.........................................
Geo. Iiieherson............................. .. 10 50
John Wynn.................................... .. 0 75
Fred Andrews............................... .. 4 50
F . P. Barnes.................................. .. 3 00
J. P. Anstis.............................. .
90
J. A. Steele...................................
Wm. Wood....................................
@39 20
t
HIGHWAY FUND, MATERIAL.
J. P. Beistle, tiling......... ............. . .§3 6 60
M. S. Head, lumber...................... .. 13 42
§40 03
SIDEWALKS.

Paid A. Miller, T, 0. Elson’s walk . .§10 00
Repair J. P. Binns’ walk....... ....... .. S 3 8
§1S 3S
CEMETERY FUND.

Joseph Shook..............................
GENERAL FUND, SALARIES.

Eli Hehnick, wagon, wood, ete$.. ,,§ 3 7
Jesse Proud, lamp lighting.......... .. 23
S. Swartz, police duty.................. .. 1
F. P. Barnes, “
“ .................. .. 2
Thos. Craft, “
“ .................. .. 2
J. J. Wells, “
“ .................. .. 2

00
75
25
25
25
25

§6S 75
REPAIR STEAMER AND HEATER.

Chas, Blodgett, w ork? days........
Benj. Field, labor, material......... ..

5 07

§19 07
GENERAL FUND, MISCELLANEOUS,

Boardman & Welirle, chimneys, globe,
matches, etc..................... ...
John Morris, hat racks, telephone .

45

§5 16

Acet. dam—J. L. Richards, com. expenses, investigating
§9 99
RECAPITULATION.

Highway fund:
Finance.................................. ....... . 39 25
Material......................................... . 40 02
Sidewalks, built.......... ................ . IS 38
§137 70

Cemetery fund:
Labor....... ................. ................... .

2 37
§102 07

General fund;
Salaries. .......................................
Repairs, fire dept....... ...................
Acct. dam....................................
Miscellaneous____ ____________

ERO M G A L IE N .

Dr. C. W . Barr, o f Chicago, has locat
ed here, and may be found in his office
at the Commercial hotel at any time.
The oyster supper at the Town Hal),
Tuesday evening, brought the ladies of
M. E. church $16.50.
Mrs. C. I. Bulhand is visit'ng in
Dayton.
Dave Roberts su cceed Frank Nor
ton as helper at the M. C. depot.
A project is afloat in this place by
which we may obtain a creamery and
cheese factory. A representative o f a
Chicago firm has been here for a week
talking it over with the farmers and
Citizens, and a committee consisting o f
Chas. A . Clark, Capt. Denison, Jno
Babcock and D. W. Swem, has been
sent to different points in Illinois and
Michigan, where there is such a plant
working as the Chicago firm propose
putting in, for the purpose o f investi
n g the matter. The plant will cost
$4,700, and will be owned and controll
ed by stockholders. Matters qre now
pending, waiting for a report from the
committee.
A partv o f ten young people drove
over to New Troy to an oyster supper,
Friday evening, and they report hava very pleasant time.
Miss Sue Kidd’s entertainment, at
the M. E. church, Tuesday evening,
was well attended, and netted the
High schoo', under whose auspices it
was given a neat little sum. A ll were
well pleased with the entertainment.
*
FROM BH KH liqX CENTRR,

And I ’d pictured out the future
With some simple girlish plans;
Much that I might do for others,
For there is work for willing hands.

Jake Hahn................

Moved by Mr. Dodd, that when we
adjourn, we adjourn to meet at the call
o f the President. Adopted.
The Street Committee, to Avhom was
reported the petition for sidewalk on
Roe street reported in favor o f walk
on both sides o f said street.
Moved by Mr. Sanders that the re
port o f the Srieet Committee be ac
cepted and adopted (ayes 0). Adopted.
Moved by Mr, Richards, that the
Marshal be instructed to place a notice
in the Record in regard to children
sliding on the sidewalks. Adopted.
Street Commissioner filed his report
Avith the Clerk.
On motion o f Mr. Dodd, the Council
adjourned.
;
F r a n k A. T r e a t , Village "Clerk.

. .08 75
. 19 07
.
9 99
.
5 16

Total..................
, , ,§243 04
All of which is respectfully submitted.
I. L . II. D o d d ,
E. W. Sanders,

MoAred by Mr, Richards, that the re
port o f the Finance Committee be ac
cepted and adopted, orders drawn for
the payment o f claims against the vil
lage (ayes 6). Adopted.
Moved by Mr. Richards, that Mr.
W ood’s account for highway team la
bor be allowed at $8.25 (ayes 4, nay's 2).

Died, at his residence, iu Silver
Creek township, Cass county, Mich.,
Dec. 7 , 1S92, Mr. George Easton, form 
erly o f Berrien township. Burial at
South Berrien Centre chureb, Dec. 9,
at 12 m.
Mr. A lvie Murphy of our village h js
secured a position as telegrapher, at
Elkhart.
Mrs. J. F. Peck o f Buchanan, Sundayed here Avith her daughter, Mrs. A .
J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H . Mitchell, of Sweet
Home, Ind., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Nelson a few days.
Mr. C. B. Groat whose decease was
reported last week, is still living and
slowly recovering, to l be great joy o f
his many friends.
Mrs. S. Z. Waltz’s Sunday school
class made her a very pleasant, call
last Thursday night, and after partak
ing o f a sumptuous repast, returned
home much pleased with their visit.
Mr. Joel McFallen has moved onto
Mr. Robert Cuthberts’ farm near Ean
Claire.
The daughters o f Mr. Ralph Magell,
deceased, Mr?. L u cy E. Mitchell, o f
Sweet Home, Jnd., and Mrs. Helima J.
Nelson of this place, haye purchased
their father’s estate. Consideration,
$4,000. The citizens o f Berrien Cen
tre and A’icinity are pleased to congrat
ulate these sisters in thus securing
pleasant homes for themselve?, and
keeping possession of th8 old home
stead. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will re
main in possession of the eutire estate
one year, and Mr. aud Mrs Mitchell
will take possession o f their part, the
west half, next Dee., 1S93.
.

--------cj 9 fr—

....

I t has been discovered that there is
a regularly organized gang of counter
feiters, with bead quarters at Mancie,
at work manufacUiring spurious dol
lars and are largely circulating them
through the gas belt.
The bogus coin
is said to be unusually executed and
somewhat difficult to detect, in the
dim light of the evening. I’ortions of
the gas belt are literally Hooded with
the ‘queer.”—S. 21. Times.
W e should not be surprised if some
of the Muncie product might be dis
covered in this vicinity, by sharp
looking.
Cured o f A lcolialism .
Keeley is not the only doctor who
ean cure the drink habit, as v ill be
seen by the follow ing from The Era:
It is just probable that any man is
proud o f haying made too free use of
liquors. But may not one who has
fallen into that error be proiid of the
fact that he has, by some means, eman
cipated himself from the orrorV H av
ing done that, may he not tell of it
that other victims may avail them
selves o f the bridge he lias crossed to
the land o f liberty? plainly, have
drank too much
I was told that Dr.
Fred McOmber o f the Berrien Springs
dispensary Co. could help me out of
what had seemed thralldom from
which there was no escape. I deter
mined to try his treatment and stick
to it in good faith until I could know
if it Avas what he claimed or a hum
bug.
During the latter part o f October,
1S92,1 began treatment. In tw o days
I L und that my health, strength and
spirits had under gone a chaDge for
the better; by the fifth day the crav
ing for stimulants was gone, A t no
time since have I ever felt the slight
est longing for alcohol or any depres
sion, bodily or mental.
I have ceased
taking the remedies and my cure is
complete.
I f I didn’t remain cured I
suppose it will be attributed to weak
ness on my part. Should the craving
ever overtake me I shall know what
to do, and if I lake the proper pre
cautions, I .cap, I know, tide over the
danger.
A s thete lias been no suffering, no
hindrance from my dally labor, on
which I am dependent for the siif port
of my family, and an expense so small
as to seem almost beneath considera
tion, I ean sa.y. honestly, that I am
fully content with Ihe experiment and
can adyise others to come here and be
cured. I find that I think more of
myself than before, and my family and
friends share in my elation. Others
will feel as I do and they should do as
I have done for their own sakes even
i f they have no one to share their joy
at their release from the clutches of
alcohol.
J ohn Ha g e k t y .
B errien Springs , Mich., Nov. 29, ’92.
M ap o f the United States.

M ORTGAGE SALE.

C om m issioners’ N otice.

H ig h e s t o f all in L e a v e n in g P ow er.— L a te st U . S . G o v ’ t R e p o rt.

First publication Dec. 1 ,1S92.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien—ss.
Probate Court for said County.
Estate of Rhoda C. Geycr, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by the
Jndge o f Probate o f said county, Commissioners
on Claims, in the matter of paid estate, and sis
months from the 1st day ot November, A .D . 1S92,
having been allowed by said Judge of Probafoto
all persons bolding claims againBt sakl estate, in
which to present their claims to ns for examina
tion and adjustment. Notice is hereby given that
we will meet on tho 7th day o f January, A. D. 1893,
and on the 29th day of Apri.l A . D. 1893, at the
office oi L. P. Alexander, in the village and town
ship of Buchanan/ in said county, at ten o’ clock
in. the forenoon of eacli day, to receive and
examine such claims.
Dated this 80th day of November. A . D. 1892.
LORENZO P. ALEXANDER,
GEORGE B. RICHARDS,
Commissioners.
Last imbiieation Dec. 29,1S92.

S

A^SOLUICDf PURE
T h e C ircu it Court.

Since last report the following has
been transacted:
Geo. C. Mnrdick vs. C., W. & M. Ry.
Jury gave deft, judgment for costs.
A lice Dunbar vs. Jas. McDonald,
trespass. This suit was to cover a nar
row strip o f land in Benton Harbor
claimed by plf. and occupied by deft.
Jury judgment for plf. for possession
and costs.
Time allowed to settle ex
ceptions.
A lfred Abbott vs. C. E Jillson, re
plevin. Jury gave plf. judgment for
property in question and costs. Ninety
days allowed to settle exceptions.
H . C. & C. Durand vs. Mary J. Todd.
Tried by court aDd plfs. given judg
ment for $1277.62 and costs.
Mary Woodley and Frank Frazee,
appeal. Judgment for plf for $5 and
costs.
Orin Curtis vs. Wm. A. Carpenter.
On trial.
John C. Neivton et. al. vs. Francis
Jordan. Continued.—B . S. Era.

Girls cease to kiss gentlemen at 12,
and begin at 20, and some even sooner.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
Children Sry- for Pitcher’s Castoria.1
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
Iceburgs sometimes

lasl3

for

200

years.
To Norvons D ebilitated Man*

I f yon* will send us your address, we
will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye’s Cele
brated Electro-Yoltaic Belt and A p 
pliances, and their charming effects
upon the nervous debilitated system,
and how thev will quickly restore you
to vigor and manhood. Pamphlet free.
I f you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a Belt and Appliances on a trial
Y oltaic B e lt Co., Marshall, Mich,
There are nearly 110,000,000 old cop
per pennies lying unused somewhere.

First publication Oct. i 3 , 1892.
HE sum o f three hundred eleven dollars an
forty-three cents is claimed to be due at the dat
o f this notice on a Mortgage made by Wallace Rile
and Nettie Riley, liis wile, to Jane A. Ingersoll
dated March27th, 1881, aud recorded Marcli29th
1SS1, in Libor 32 o f Mortgages, on page 398, in th
otfice o f the Register of Deeds, or lierrien county
Michigan. Pursuant, therefore, to the power of sale
in said Mortgage contained the premises therein
described to wit: Lot three in Block I, In An
drew C. Days’ addition to the village of Buchanan,
iu Berrien county, Michigan, will “ e sold atpublic
auction at the front door o f the Court House, in
the village of Berrien Springs, in said county, on
Friday, the 5th day o f January, 1893, at eleven
o’ clock in tho forenoon, to satisiy the amount due
on said Mortgage, together with the costs of fore
closure allowed by law.
Dated Oct. 13, 1892.
JANE A. INGERSOLL, Mortgagee.
D. E. HINMAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Last publication Jan, 5 .1S9).

T

CHAJN’ C E R Y N O T IC E .
First publication Nov. 17,1892.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Second Judicial Circuit.
In Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit
Courtror the oounty ofBorrien, atBerrien Springs,
on the 29th day o f October, A. D. 1892
Alma R. Dickey, Complaiuaul, vs. Francis
Dickey, Defendant.
It sufficiently appearing by affidavit that the
above named defendant is not a resident o f the
State o f Michigan, but is a resident of Commerce,
in tha State ol Missouri. On motion of I). E.
Hinmau, Complainant's Solicitor, it is ordered
that tlio appearance ot said defendant he enter
ed therein within four months from the date
ol this order, and in detault thereof said bill will
be taken as confessed by said defendant. And it
is farther ordered, that within twenty days tho
Complainant cause a notice o f this order to lie
published in the Buchanan Record a weekly news
paper printed, published and circulating in said
county, at least once in each week for six succes
sive weeks, or that she cause a copy o f this order
to bo personally served on said defendant at least
twenty days before the time above prescribed lor
his appearance.
D. E . H injian,
THOMAS O’ HARA,
Solicitor for Compl'l.
Circnit Judge. *
Last publication December 29,1892.

S

M ORTGAGE SALE.
First publication Oct. 13,1892.
HE sum o f three hundred twelve dollars and
eighty cents is claimed to ho duo at the date of
this notice on a Mortgage made by William H.
Weed, Eugenia T. Weed, George R. Weed and
Marion Weed to Hale B. Crosby, dated April 1st,
1871, and recorded April 17th, 1871* in Liber three
o f Mortgages, on page 430, iu the office of the
Register o f Deeds, of Berrien county, Michigan.
Pursuant, therefore, to the power of sale in eaid
Mortgage contained tho premises therein describ
ed, to wit: The north-west quarter o f the north
east quarter o f section 14, in town 8 south, range
21 west, in Berrien county, Michigan, will he sold
at public miction at the front door o f the Court
House, in the village of Berrien Springs, m said
county, on Friday, the 0th day of Januarj-, 1S93, at
eleven o’ clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the
amount due on said Mortgage, together with Ike
costs of lorclosnro and the attorney fee allowed
by law.
Dated Oct. 13,1S02.
HALE E. CROSBY, ^Mortgagee.
D. E. HINMAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Last’pnblication Jan. 5th, 1SS3.

T

E le c t r ic B it t e r s .—5

This remedy is bccomming so well
known and so popular as to need no
M rs. D r . M a n s f ie l d slipped on the special, mention. All avIio have used
floor, at her home Monday evening, Electric Bitters sing the same song or
and is now suffering severely from a praise.—A puiev medicine does not ex
sprained ankle, being unable to bear ist and is guaranteed to do all that it
her Aveight upon the injured member. claims.
Electric Bitti i s will cu. e all
—Sf Jo. Press.
diseases of the Liver and Kidney?, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum
and other affections caused by impure
W e are ashamed to see the names of blood.—W ill drive Malaria liom the
a number o f Roman Catholic priests
system aud prevent as well as cure all
upon a petition asking for the pardon
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
o f the thirty-five ballot-box stuffers Constipation aud Indigestion try Elec
now in the N ew Jersey penitentiary, tric Bitters -E n tire satisfaction guar
legally and deservedly sentenced for anteed, or money refunded.—Price. 50
committing the grossest frauds upon cts. and $1.00 per bottle at W. F . Run
suffrage in the Gubernatorial election ners Drug Store.
o f 18S9.—2V. Y. M ail & Express.
Of the public school teach* r ; in the
These ballot-box criminals are. all
United States more titan 05 jeer cent,
democrats.
are women.
I f Gen. Jackson didn’t drink to ex
cess, why did they call him “Old (Hie)
ory.”
■William Cutes and a man named
Lipscomb, of Saranac, have been ar
rested charged with robbing a AA’idow
named Kinney o f insurance money
amounting to $200.

B a c k l c n 's A r n ic a

The best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box.
F or sale
It is better not to stir a porous soil by W. F . Runner, Druggist.
27yl
too much.

In Dowagiac the users o f electric
lights pay one cent per hour for each
sixteen candle power lamp, and the
city pays $100 per month for 100 lamps
of thirty-two candle power for street
lighting purposes.
One can plant more than he can cul
tivate.
Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence counto, N. Y ., speaking o f pulmonary dis
eases, savs: N ot one death occurs
now where twenty died before Dawns’
Elixir was known. Over fifty years of
constant success places Downs’ Elixir
at the head o f the long list of cough
remedies.
Grow such crops a3 are adapted to
the soil.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!^,
’
AVhen she was q Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A S a la ry

With expenses paid, w ill cbme handy
to any one who is now out of employ
ment, especially where no previous ex
perience is required to get the position.
I f yon want a position, see advertise
ment in this paper headed, “A Chance
to Make Money.”

P A R LmO R T A B L E

THE MARKET.
Store full of Staple Goods at" Bottom
Prices.

GEORGE RICH ARD S.

E sta te o f T h s c th y H . Iv e s.

First publication, Dec. 1 ,1SS2.
The reason why Arnica & Oil Lini
ment is so popular with the ladies is
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien,—ss.
A t a session of the Probate Court for said
because it not only is veiy healing and
Connly, held at the Probate office, in the
soothing but its odor is not at all offen Village of Berrien Spriugs, on the 28th day of No
vember, in the year one thousand eight hundred
sive.

S

and ninety-two.

Present, David E. Hnrauif, Judge of Probate.
Cut your grass early: it is more ap
In the matter of the estate o f Timothy II. Ives,
petizing.
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
A son o f Mr. M. D .Pusser a mer o f Elizabeth A. Ives, widow o f said deceased,
chant of Gibraltar, N. G., was so badly praying that administration o f said estate may bp
to thp petitioner, or some other suitable
afflicted w ith rheumatism for a year granted
person.
or more as to be unable to Avork or go
Thereupon it is ordered, (hat Monday, the f flth
of December next, at ten o’ clock in the fore
to school. His father concluded to day
noon, he assigned for the hearing o f said petition,
try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm on the and that the heirs at law ol said deceased, and oil
boy. It soon cured him and he has other persons interested in Eaid estate, are re
to appear at a session of saifi. court, then to
since walked one and one-miles to quired
be kolden at the Probate Office, in the village of
school and hack every day. 50 cent Berrien Springs, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner shonld not be
bottles for sale by Ba more.
granted. And it is further ordered, that said petl
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said
Plant deep in dry weather; shallow estate,
of the jiendency of said petition, and the
in wet.
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this orderto

Don’t suffer with indigestion. Use
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters
A clock is very different from a man.
When it strikes it keeps right on work
ing,
The laws of health are taught in the
schools; but not iii a Avay to be of
much practical benefit are never illus
trated by living examples, which in
many cases might easily be done.
I f some scholar who has just con
tracted a cold was brought before
the school so that all could hear
the dry, loud cough and know its sig
nificance; see the thin white coating
on the tongue, and later, as the cold
developed, see the profuse watery ex
pectoration and thin watery discharge
from the nose, not one of them
would ever forget what the first
symptoms of a cold were. The scholar
should
then be given . Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy freely, that all
might see thac evpn a severe eolff could
be cured in one or two days, or at least
greatly mitigated, Avhen properly treat
ed as soon as the first symptoms ap
pear. This remedy is famous for its
cures of coughs, colds and croup. It
is made especially for these diseases
and is the most reliable medicine
known for the purpose. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Barmore.
The total number o f families in the
United States in JS90 was J2,000,152.
For pain in the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus there is nothing better
than Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoei Remedy.
For sale by B ar
more.
There are 200,000 men employed up
on the 21.000 papers published in
America.
I t Sliou lil B e I u E v e ry H ouse.—5

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St. Sharpsburg, P a , says he will not be without
Dr. King’s N ew Discovery fo r con
sumption coughs and colds, that it
cured liis wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
“La Grippe,” when various olhpr rem
edies and several physicians had done
her no good. Robert Barber, of Corksport, Pa„ claims Dr. King’s N ew Dis
covery has done him more good than
any thing he ever used for lung trou
ble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
trial bottles at W . F. Runner’s store.
Large bottles, 50c and $ 1.00
Qnly one ten thousand doll: r legd
pote out of an issue o f 4,000 is now ex
tant,''
Iwiiby” Port Wine.
The feebler the constitution, trie
more susceptible the system is to the
cause of clisea-e, and th 5 less compe
tent it is to struggle Vi.tli sickness.
Hencp, where there is a deficiency of
natural stamina the physique should
be protected and strengthened by tlje
best invigorant that nature produces.
Insist on your druggist or dealer giv
ing you “ r o y a l r u b y ” Port W ine;
accept no substitute “ just as good”,
which they may offer you.
The pure Oporto grape juice, old,
rich and mellow, has that fruity taste
so seldom found, no matter what price
is paid. Quart bottles, $1 00; pints,
60 cts. Sold and guaranteed by Barmore.
Bottled by Royal W ine Co., Chicago.—3

A large handsome Map of the Unit
ed Slates, mounted and s -itaple for
office or hopse use, is used by the Bur-,
A n Irishman claims that theO'Reinlington Route. Copies will be mailed tal§ came frppi the ‘ auld sod” origito any address, on receipt o f twelve nally.
cents, by p . S. E hstis , Geu’l Pass.
F it s -A II fits stopped free by Dr.
Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R . Chicago, 111.
Kline's Grejit N erve Restorer. No fits
--------------- -q-y «»■
— =Parson Arney, who gave the Metho- ■ after the first day’s use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle
dists so much trouble with his fast free to lit cases. Send to Dr. Kline,
horses, is n ow parson for a netv Con 931 A rch St., Phila., Pa. F or sale by
all druggists. Call on yours. - 33y2
gregational church, at Lake Odessa.

he pnolishecl in the Buchanan Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day oi'liearing.
(A true copy.)
DAVID E. IilNMAN,
[seal.]
Jndge ol Probate.
Last publication Dec. 22,1882.

E sta te o f C h ristia n M e ffe r t.
First publication Nov. 21, 1892.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County oi Berrien, ss.—
At a session of the Probate Court for said Comi
ty, hold at the Probate office, iu the tillage of Ber
rien Springs, ou'.the ]9th day oi November, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.
Present, David E. H in.uan, Judge ol Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Christian. Meffert,
deceased.
On reading and filiiigtlio petition, duly verified,
of George Meffert, Administrator of the estate of
said deceased, praying for reasons therein, stated
that lie may be authorised, empowered and li
censed to sell the real estate of Said deceased, in
said petition described.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 19th.
day of December next, at ton o’ clock iu the fore
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law oi said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
conn, then to beholden at the Probate office, in
tho village ofBerrieu Springs, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not bo granted. And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to tlic persons
iutereefod iu said estate, o f the pendency’oi said
petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy ol this order” to be published in tho Bu
chanan Record, a newspaper printed aud circu
lated in said count)-, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
[Seat,.]
DAVID E. HINMAN,
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
Last publication Dec. 15,1S92.

S

E sta te o f C h a rle s Xi. W r a y .
First publication Noy- 23, 1892.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County oi Berrien,—ss.
i j At a session of the Probate Court for said
County, bold at the Probate office, in the Village of
Berrien Springs, on tlio 21st day of November, in
the year one thousand eight hundred -and ninetytwo,
Present, David E. Hinjiaf, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Qiiarloa L. Wray,
deceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Enos Holmes, Adiniuistrator o f the estate of
said deceased, jiraying for reasons therein stated,
that he may he authorized, empowered and licens
ed to sell the real estate of said deceased, in said
petition described.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the 216t
day o f December next, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing oi said petition,
and that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at a session o f said court, then to
he holden at the Probate office, iu the village of
Berrien Springe, and show cause, if any there be,
.why the prayer ol the petitioner should not he
granted. And it is further ordered, that said peti
tioner give notice to the pergons interested in said
estate, of the pendency o f said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this order to
be published in the Buchanan Record, anewspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy!)
DAVID E. HINMAN,
[seal.] ’
Judge o f Probate.
Last publication Dec, 15, 1892.

^STOPPED FREE

Marveloussuccess.
- Insane Persons Restored
jjDr.KLINE'S GREAT
_^
N ERVE R ESTORER
S/vr all BSAIH& NEF.VBDiseases. Onlylure
cure fo r Nerve AJfections, Sits, Epilepsy, etc,
J Inpalliblk if taken as directed. No Fits after
a frst day's use. Treatise and trial bottle free to
1 Fit patients, they payingerpresschargesonbox when
|received. SendnamesvH. v . and express address of
__ |afflictedto Dr.KLINtT.o^i'ArchSt.PHilad'cIphia.Pa.
Bee Druggists, b e w a r e of im itatin g frauds,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

A R E Y O U G O IN G TO B U IL D ?
If so it will pay you to get prices for anything in the line of

Builders’ Hardware, Contractors Sup
plies, 'Mechanics’ Tools, Galvanized ~
Iron and Tin W ork, Furnaces
and Slate Pooling, at

IRVIN G A. SIB L E Y ’ S,
SOU TH

BESM P, !N D e

tSP“ Tlie largest and best line o f Cook Stoves and Range
in this section at bottom prices.

BE IN TIME FOR
S P E C IA L B A R G A IN S FQR EA R LY C U S T O M E R S .

PRICES AND STOCK UNSURPASSED

T H E Y i W I S S B&a& P E
!s one of IU». Oldest and Bent and tlio Clieapes
rVeekly 5'ainily Story P aper in. Am erica
Ftfply foluuius of foboimtintf stores evmy wei-k
Price, $2.00 ^ yesvr. One yer*r <ra. tria l to net
subscrioers, on ly 8 1 .0 0 . Sena etnranjfor sampl
copy. Putter & Potter. PublisUera* 20 Hawle?
Boston. Mora

IB Wilcox A.vk., "Detroit, Mich.

Educates young men and wom en to maintain themselves In
ii iiepcm ience, save m oney and accumulate wealth. Business.
Shorthand, Penmanship, English, L anguage. Elocution and
Mechanical Drawing Departments. Illustrated Catalogue free.
W F . J I*.W ELL, Pres’ t.
P. R . S P E N C E R , Sec*y.

U / d N T F n Wide-awake workers everywhere
Ms .a ASJnSsa for !‘BHEP?!S EH05X82APHS of the
WOSLB,!’; the greatest bdokon darth; costing SI00.000;'retail at S2-23, cash or'installments; niamQTTT7'T>T>’ Q mptli ijlustiatod circulars and
n M IL I I i j terqis free; daily output over
15fl0 Volifiuest A gejits wild, w itli s u cce ss! Mr.
T homas X , Martin , ' Gontroyilie, Texas, cleared

^ "1 P & 0 T 0 G E A P H S tIS

A d a m s , Woostpr, O., $23 in 4° minutes; Rev. J.
H owarp M adjson, Lyons, N. Y ., $101 in 7 hours;
a bonanza; magnificent
WA"DT T1
outfit only $1.00. Books
W U tx ljjJ
on credit. Freight paid. Address QLOBE BIBLE
BDBLISHISa CO., 723 CheBtnut St., Phila., Pa., or
t>58 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111,
40yl

runnerY cornerdrug

STORE

JACKSON
FA VORITE
WAIST.
W o-offer tiro abovo Waist for OS3E DOLLAR, and
recommend it for C om fort, S u p p ort a n d Fin e F orm ,
It is light and flexible, with steels and stays that never
break, and is W arranted_to give the best c f satisfaction
and service. Women and misses unable to bear a rigor
ous garment should wear the F a v o k i t e . M a n u fa ctu red by th e CORGE5ET
CORSET CO., J a ck so n , M ich ., one of tho oldest and most reliable corset
concerns in the U. S. Come in ladies and examine

T h e Snug Fetthig, Beautifully Blade

wm
B a b y Ol iv e will be seen in three

A v e r y signiffieant contribution to
T h e M. C. R. R. Co. w ill sell excur
R e c o r d . different specialties each evening dur
the discussion o f reform in electoral sion tickets to all points on company’s

B u c h a n a n

T H U R S D A Y , DECEM BER $, 1892.
Entered at t ie Post office at Buchanan, Mich,
as second-class matter.

CARRIES THE LARGEST STOCK OP

CLOHTS,
SUITINGS,
Pants Goods,
to bo found in. Berrien county, at the low
est living prices for good work.

k Inspection is Soiciteil.
Front Street, Foot o f Day's Avenue,

B U C H A N A N , MICH.
B uch an an M a r k e ts.

Hay—§t> @ S10 per ton.
Lard—10c.
Salt, retail— $1.00
Flour —$5.20 @ $6.00 per bbl., retail.

Honey— 15c.
Live poultry—."xpoc.
Butter— 22e.
Eggs—20c.
Wheat— 65c.
Oats —30c.
Coxa—40c.
Beans— $2.00.

L ive H ogs—$5.25.
Potatoes,—TOe.
C orxriL proceedings this week.
Losr, a necklace.
Miss Elsie Kingery.

Please return to

M b . IJ. B. Cook , the veteran editor
of tbe X iles Mirror, is very sick.
B enton H a r b o r is s till in the busi
ness o f not building sewers.

ing the engagement o f the the Mr. methods is an article in the Review of
and Mrs. Wayne Co.
Reviews for December entitled, “H ow
to Abolish the Gerrymander.”
It de
W e cannot s iy too much o f the M r scribes very fully some reforms in
and Mrs. Robert W ayne Co., as they Switzerland which do away with the
com e highly recommended; and there district system and provide for repre
is a great treat in store for the theatre sentation o f minorities. I t is an arti
patrons.
cle* which lawmakers and political re
formers everywhere in the United
E dw in R . Griswold , a citizen o f States will find it their interest and
this vicinity since lS;iS, dropped dead advantage to read.
at his home in Xiles, Thursday morn
ing. H eart disease is supposed to have
T he Mr. and Mrs. Robert W ayne Co.,
been tbe cause.
which opens a week’s engagement at
M r . W il l H ouse, o f Portage Prairie, Rough’s opera house, is spoken o f in
and Miss Shearer, o f Oronolco, were the highest terms by the public and
married last evening, at the home of press, and all who attend their per
the bride’s parents, Rev. J. F. Bart- formances next week w ill be well re
paid. Their repertoire includes “F or
mess officiating.
given,” “ Queena,” “ Black Flag,” “ Cele
brated
Case ” “ The Governess,” "Wages
D o not fail to attend the opening o f
the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne Co. o f Sin,” etc. X one of these plays were
Monday, Dee. 12. Y ou will be so de ever presented here, and the theatre
lighted you will be in attendance every patrons w ill enjoy a grand gala week.
night, not forgetting the grand Satur Prices, children 15c, adults 25c and re
served seats 33c. Seats now on sale at
day matinee.
Lough’s jewelry store.

J oel II. Gillette will sell at auc
tion, at his home, three miles south
west o f Xiles, on Tuesday, Dee. 13,
1892, at 10 a. m., horses, cows, hogs,
sheep, corn fodder, hay. corn, farming
tools, etc. Sea bills.
M r . B. F ie ld is making one o f his
patent double balanced engines o f
eighteen horse power for Clark E.
Phelps, to use in his factory in this
place, the business having outgrown
tbe present ten borse engine.
Surprised . — Relatives and friends
to the number o f about twenty-five
called on Mrs. Byron Sawyer, Saturday
evening, to remind her that Sundav
was her birthday. A ll report a good
supper and pleasant time.
I mportant to L adies .—A ll ladies
are entitled to complimentaries on the
opening night* o f the Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W ayne Co I f you fail to re
ceive one from the agent you can be
supplied by calling at the reserve seat
sale.
Stock Sa l e — Mr. H. G. Wagner
will sell a valuable lot o f live stock,
including some fine Jersey milch cows,
some young cattle and 75 good sheep,
at public auction, at his residence, two
miles north o f X e w Troy, tomorrow,
Friday, Dec. 9. X . Hamilton, anctioeeer.

A . O. U . IF.— The following officers
were elected at the regular meeting of
Buchanan Lodge X o . 92, A . O. U . IF.
for the ensuing year:
Frank A . Stryker, P. M. IV.
A . A . IFortliington, M. IF.
Eli Helmick, Foreman.
I r. M. Baker, Overseer.
S. A . W ood, Recorder.
Frank A . Stryker, Financier.
IFill Sparks, Receiver.
B. Miles, Guide.
H . I. Cauffman, I. IF.
B. F , Xeedham, O. IF.
A . A . IVortliiDgton, Representative.
F . A . Stryker, Alternate.
Geo. Hanley. Trustee.

I will be at the FirstX ationalB ank,
Xiles, on each Tuesday in December,
commencing the 13 th ; at Dayton,
Thursdays, Dec. 15 and 29; at my
home on each Friday in December; at
tbe First X ational Bank, Buchanan,
R o y a l A l d e x came to this place, from on each Saturday in December, ‘com 
Chicago, Satrudayto spend Sunday with mencing the 10th. for the collection of
his mother-in-law. l i e rode to X iles on the taxes o f the township o f Bertrand
the fast train and came back to the for the year 1S92.
J acob E. R ough .
top o f the grade on a freight and walk
------------ ------------------ed into town. The' officers here were
TOBACCO GUBE! POSITIVE!
on the lookout fo r au escaped burglar
W ARRANTED!
coming that way from Xiles, and when
Call at Earl House and enquire for
Constable Palmer collared Mr. Alden J. IF. R hodes, who wilt explain the
and asked him where he was going, nature o f the cure. Consulation free.
visions o f
Chicago highwaymen Gome between 10:30 to 12 a in., 6 to 9
flitted through his mind, and he was so o’clock p. m., until Saturday, Dec. 10.
badly scared lie could hardly tell who
A n excellent present for Christmas
his mother-in-law was. H e finally ex
is a Piauo.' Buy a Chase or Fischer o f
plained and was allowed to escape.
J. G. H olmes, and get as good as the
-----------marked provides.
D uring the campaign a number of
I X USE F O R T Y Y E A R S.
our Republican and Democratic friends
H umphreys ’ Specific X umber Sev 
entered into an agreement that those
belonging to the losing side in the late en , for coughs and colds, has stood the
election would bear tbe expense o f a test o f more than forty years. Can
supper fo r the winning side. The affair you ask for greater proof of intrinsic
came off Tuesday evening, when fifty m erit? Price 25c at all drug stores.
I have 100 acres o f good land, no
Democratic and Republican ladies and
gentlemen sat down to a feast in th9 waste, for sale at $35 per acre. It
Masonic banquet room that would have would be a bargain at $40, come and
„
done c-iedit to any city caterer, and see me. Crops go with the place.
J. G. HOLMES.
shows that the ladies o f the order o f
Eastern Star, who prepared the supper,
T H E TOBACCO CURE.
know how to get up a good supper.
We want young ladies and gents to
The handsome Lodge rooms were used help to organize a branch o f T he Cure
for the musical, literary and social in Buchanan. Help the cigarette fiend
features o f the entertainment. The quick. Stop your brother, husband
Democrats are lou'd in their praise o f or lover of tbe filthy habit. Address
the Republicans as entertainers, since or call on J. IV. R hodes, Earl House,
the event.
until Saturday, Dec. 10.

X iles fuel dealers are scouring the
country for dry wood, and not get
ting it.
We do not keep tax receipts in stock,
but have every facility fo r making
them promptly.
M r . and Mrs . Ciias . D odd , o f Colu
mn, visited relatives and ft lends in
this place over Sunday.
X iles people c me to Buchanan for
coal and find us as hard up for that
needful article as they.
A fire company has been organized
amoDg the employes in the whip fac
torv, at Three Oaks.
F uei> A ndrews hopes the fellow
who is stealing tbe wood from his
farm, north o f Daytor, is enjoying its
comfort.
T he Council is asked to investigate
the subject of cement cross walks, and
be prepared to build that kind and no
other, hereafter.

W H IC H Y O U CAN B U Y C H E A PE R OE

F a t h e r B a r k o v s , o f Cadillac, has
been appointed to take charge of the
Catholic interests in X iles, in place of
F r. Cappon, deceased.
A f te r a number of unsuccessful at
tempts, Benton Harbor has located her
new cemetery, and are happy to know
that at least they may be buried.
M r . Ciias . H offman was taken serely ill while at his saw mill, last week,
H e was brought to his home Saturday,
and is still under the doctor’s care.
M iss E mma B aintqn left, Tuesday
noon, for an extended trip through the
East. She expects to visit her sister,
Mrs. Dr. Snyder, in Ohio, before re
turning.
M r . W . H . T h a y e r has a stock o f
X ew Y ork apples for sale, by the bar
rel or car-load. X o smaller lot than a
bare!, in Redden’s building, east o f
Treat Bros’ bakery.
T he first three days of December are
said to govern the weather o f the win
ter months. That being true we are
not likely to find it necessary to lay
aside summer clothing.
One o f the most important measures
which should be acted upon at*the
present session o f Congress, is to secure
the buildiDg under auspices o f this
country o f the Xicaragua canal.
A number o f X iles Odd Fellows
paid a visit to Buchanan Lodge, on
Tuesday evening, and enjoyed a good
time in the Lodge room, and a fine
anpper at the Earl after Lodge closed.
------------ ■« » >
L i s t o f letters remaining uncalled for
in the post-office at Buchanan, Mich.,
or the week ending Dec. 7, 1892:
M r, W m . Kenes, Mrs. Jane Buckley.
Call for letters advertised.

J ohn Graham , P. M.
J udginci by the Star there must be
a nigger in the creamery business
which was going to develope the su
burban country, about the metroplls
o f X iles township, at such a rapid
rate.
D r . L. W . B v k e r ‘w ill attend lec
tures in Chicago this W inter, and will
probably return to this place and again
open an office in the spring. H is many
friends will be glad to welcome him
back.

Unbleached Sheetings, Lawrence LL, only
Bleached Sheeting, Lonsdale, only
Prints, Cotton Flannels, W ool Skirtings, Dress Ginghams, <fcc.
Ladies W ool Mittens, and a good one. only
Children’s W ool Mittens, don’t miss them, only
.
.
.
.
B oys’ Home Made W ool Mittens, “ a laster.”
•
Men’s “
“
u
‘‘
made to wear,
.
.
.
Ladies’ A ll W ool Hose. Come and see them,
Gents’ A ll W ool Iron Frame Socks. A hummer, only

5c per yard.
8c
25c per pair.
25c
25c
50c
“
25c
25c

Have you seen those W OOL B LAN K E TS we are selling fo r §5.50. They are pure
Lamb’s W o o l of the finest quality. A Blanket you cannot duplicate again for the price we
ask for them, five fifty for two.
A. good heavy Flannel Blanket, extra large, selling at
90c per pair.
Sheep's Grey Blankets. A cold defier,
§1.65
“
u
W hite Flannel Blankets, large sizes,
. . .
.
.
1.00
cc
Nice Blankets, all wool, fast red, fancy borders, from
§4.00 to 5.50

n£

S T A Y

E

E 3.

YOURS FOR B ARG AIN S,

C.

H. B A K E R ,

-

- BUCHANAN

B enton H a rb or city authorties
A num ber o f the m mbers o f the
Congregational church o f Benton Har tore up Mr. - Bean’s street railway to
bor will withdraw from that body and put a sewer under it, and the track
has been lying bottom side up in the
build a Presbyterian church.
<1 p g.
- ■
street three or four weeks, each party
A r e you a subscriber to the Prairie waiting for the other to put it back in
Farmer, Chicago, 111.? I f not, you good shape.
Meanwhile those who
should give it a trial. W e know o f no drive along the street enjoy a fustbetter agricultural paper published. class swear.
Prairie Farmer and R ecord one year
M a rria g e Licen ses.
lor $2.15.
M rs. X oble , o f St. Joseph, has been
given judgment for $1,500 in the Cir
cuit Court against the St. Joseph and
Benton H arbor Street Railway Co.,
for injuries received two years ago by
an accident.
-----------—O-O-g---------------

G r a d u a l l y the old rickety fences
are being removed from Front street,
and the appearance o£ the property
greatly improved by the change. That
in front of the Deering property was
removed Saturday, and the property
looks fifty per cent better.
T h e Automatic Selling D ivice Co.
found their business grown to such di
mensions .that the room they have been
occupying, over the Croxon meat mar
ket, too small for them and have mov
ed into the room in the W agon Works
formerly occupied by Kompass & Stoll
as a finishing room.
-------------------- .

■

E lection . — Buchanan Lodge X o.
7 5 ,1 .0 . O. F., elected the following
officers, on Tuesday evening :
A llen Emerson, X . G.
R . F . Kompass, V . G.
Lagee Antisdale, Ree. See.
John C. Dick, Per. Sec.
B. D. Harper. Treas.
Dr. G. L . Bailey, Trustee.
George H . M urdoch , Jr., has filed
notice o f contest o f the election o f X
A . Hamilton as Prosecuting attorney
o f this county. The Board o f Canvas
sers declared Mr. Hamilton’s election
by a majority o f 13. This will most
likely lead to a decision upon the legal
ity o f the Populist votes, which were
counted for Mr. Murdoch.

T he growliDg over the democrats in
this county over their county chairman
amount practically to an accusation of
embezzlement on the part o f Mr. Culanine. They are mad because they
failed to elect their county ticket, and
the county chairman becomes their
scapegoat. A gain w e can but remark,
sic ’em, Tige.”

Goo. M. Kimball, South Bend.
2130 | Acidic H. Eye,
“
Joseph
L.
Lipp,
Xiles.
2131
Sarah S. Wisner, “
Wm. Batson, Barodn.
21:
Emma Martin, “
John H. Goins, Berrien Tp.
2133
Letha Lett, Sodus.
Miller, Xiles.
2134 | Bred
Auclry Clevenger, Xiles,
2133 | Chas, Harris, Pipestone.
Yeline Richardson, “•
Clayton Hogue, Sodus,
21301 Lydia
Rutter, Berrien Centre.
Robert
H. Snell. Kansas.
21371
Helen S. Wyllis, Moscow, Mich.
2135 | Edward M. Kelley, Chicago.
Anna L. Harris, Coloma.

Loans,
H . S. Bonds,
Premuims,
R eal Estates, Furniture and Fixtures,

Toys, Dolls, Vases, Cups and Saucers,
Albums, Sleds, and an Endless
Variety of Other Novelties,
AND WILL MAKE HIS

u

b c e s

1 8 9 1

Cash,

-

-

-

-

HEADQUARTERS AT

-

Stock,
Surplus and Profits,
Circulation,
Deposits,
-

M O R R I S ’ T H E FAIR,

Dealer in A lm ost Everything

-

-

-

$ 1 7 6 ,5 3 7 .6 5 :$ 2 1 4 ,3 0 6 .0 1 $ 2 4 2 ,6 6 7 .4 3
1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 2 .5 0 0 .0 0
2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
2,5 0 0 .0 0
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 6 ,9 3 4 .7 7
1 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
3 6 ,6 1 8 .6 0
2 1 ,9 5 7 .4 1 ! 2 4 ,1 3 0 .9 3
I

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 9 ,3 7 9 .7 0
j 1 5 ,0 2 8 .0 8 ! 1 4 ,2 5 3 .6 2
1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
i 1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 ,
1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
j 1 5 4 ,la l.7 5 j 1 9 3 ,9 3 3 .3 2 2 2 9 ,1 5 6 ,3 3

-

-

l e s s

;$ 2 3 0 ,4 2 9 .8 3 | $ 2 6 9 ^ 3 6 .9 4 ;$ 3 0 9 ,7 8 6 .0 3

-

Totals,

.$230,429.83|$269,4 3 6 .9 4 $ 3 0 9 ,7 8 6 .0 3

-

PER CEN T I N T E R E S T

4

BUOHANAN. M ICH.
Don’t forget that Sparks & H ath 
Do you like the cake3 and candies
which the Presbyterian ladies make? a w a y sells the best 40c Chewing To
Pounds o f candies and dozens o f cakes, bacco in the town.
I f you want anything in the Furni
and ladies to sell them to you, will be
ture line come and see our Goods and
on hand at tbe Fair.
get our prices.
SPE C IA L SALES
GEO. RICHARDS.
in Felt Hats, Ribbons, and Black Os
X
E
W
CLOAKS.
trich Tips, at
MRS. B IX X S ’.
The best Cloak for the money ever"
Go to MRS. B IX X S ’ Millinery St
shown in Buchanan. Gome and look
for bargains.
Ihem over before buying elsewhere.
Limberg and Switzer Case, at H
S .P . IIIG
B O A R D M A X & W E H B jfu s!
Don’t forget that I still sell Piands
Oar Jackets are selling just because and Organs. I f you contemplate buy
they please in style and price, at
A ing either, see me before buying.
J. G. HOLMES.
MRS. B E R R IC K U /
D
o
yon
want
a
small
Engine? 1
B icycles with hard or cushion
have
one
four-horse
power,
vertical
tires changed to Pneumetics for from
Engine
and
Boiler,
in
good
order,
and
$30.00 to $34.00. Best repair shop in
the state. Address, Kalamazoo Cycle am willing to sell it at a bargain. The
inside or exposed parts o f the boiler
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.
are new.
J. G. HOLMES.
The vegetable and fruit department
W an ted .— 10,000 feet o f secondwill not be forgotten by tbe ladies at
growth White Maple, delivered at
their Fair.
Rough Bros. Wagon Works, Buchanan.
Choice Shelled Corn for fifty-three
KOMPASS & STOLL.
cents at our warehouse.
A dam K ern nas moved into the
C. BISHOP G R A IX CO.
Marble building in Dayton, and will
M rs . L. D e B u n ker is still in busi- j continue bis business in Boots and
ness With a full line o f Millinery goods!•TShoes and Furnishing Goods as hereto
Hosiery right from the factory. W ill fore. He will be found on the west
defy competition.
/ l side o f the street hereafter. H e is
H . B. D U X C A X X putting in a fresh stock o f new Goods,
Y ou will find almost anything you and invites p6opleto call and see them.

-

Totals,

p

a

i d

o u st

e

b

b

^

h

b

.

E LE C TIO N IS OVER.

/<)

S

teady y o u r

n e r v es

,

WE ARE SPECIAL AGEXTS JOE

SEE O T f B ' D I S P L A Y .
R EA D T H IS .
c Du. E. S. D o d d & Sox—Gentlemen: The Dr. Miles Xew Cure for the Heart w h ich
I bought of you has greatly beiiefitted me, and 1 cheerfully recommend it to any one
afflicted with Heart disease.
MRS. DORIXDA WEAVER.
____________________ A FULL STOCK AT|-------------------------------

Dodd’s Drug and Book Store.
Samples of Nervine or Pills to adults, free.
P. S.—'Wo have also a large stock of DODD’S GERMAN COUGH BALSAM, the
best medicine for your Coughs and Colds.

N E W STOCK OF

ROE & KINGERY.

Call for Spiced Yinegar, at
[
T R E A T BROS’/ ?

See our line o f N E W FURS fo r the H olidays. W e have all styles, all colors, all prices.
2

e e s o

j
WITH TH E LARGEST SELECTION OF

Look over those novel Chamber Sets,
Japanese and Stove Tea Pots, at
,■
B O A R D M A X & W E H RLE'S. 7

HOM E M A D E COM FORTABLES, clean and nice, we sell at §1.50 each. Each one
contains five rolls of our best bat and seven yards of our six cent calico. Y ou can’t make
them fo r the money.
A sk fo r onr celebrated TE N CENT COTTON B A TT IN G ? W e h a v e lt.

0

September 30th Statements, Condensed.

The largest stock o f Watches in Ber
Tbe nobbiest line o f Caps for eliildren just received, at
^ g e n county can be seen at
H. E. LOUGH,
MRS. L. D e BU N K E R ’S. '
Front
St.,
Buchanan, Mich.
M O D E R X W O O D M E X OF
F o r Sa l e .— I have tor sale 160 acres
AM ERICA.
good land in Weesaw township, con
CHEAPEST A X D BEST L IF E I X - venient to Michigan Central and VanSU RA X C E I X TH E W ORLD.
dulia stations, fair buildings, good
windmill and other improvements. It
Did you see those cute Caps, at
is a bargain.
MRS. L. D e B U X K E E ’S.
J. G. HOLMES.
Useful articles, and articles orna
I
f
you
are
interested
in a good farm
mental will be ou sale at the Ladies’
that yon can buy so yon can make some
Fair.
When you want good Hosiery and money on it, see me.
J. G. HOLMES.
cheap, right from the factory, come
I f you have any idea you would like
and see me.
H . B. DUNCAN^,
to invest in a good farm, one-half mile
Come and see my Mufflers, they are
square, that may be had cheap, call on
cheap. H. B . D U N C A N /f
J. G. HOLMES.
I will not be undersold.
c,
II. B. D U N C A N ./

T H A N OF A N Y D R Y GOODS M A N IN SOUTH-W EST M ICHIGAN.

0

S A T U R D A Y , D E C . 3,

desire for Holiday presents, from a
J O H X W . BEISTLE
great big pumpkin down to a pair o f Is the agent for IFhite and X ew Home
doll’s shoes, at the F air to be held Dec. Sewing Machines, in Buchanan. Uee9th and 10th.
les and Oil. Office with Henry Lough.

©
T iikee tramps were sent fiom Xiles
to Ionia on four months senteree, l ist
week.

NILES, MICH.

-W IL L AR R IVE-

Notice to Tax Payers.

Geo . W y m a n & Co. have some more
Christmas stories. See their ad..
I t is reported that a corset factory
is soon to be located in X iles.

Citizen’s national Bank,

SA N TA C L A U S

line, Dec. 24, 25, 20, 31, and Jan. 1 and
2, good for return Jan. S, 1S93, at one
and one-third fare for the round trip.
A . F ’. P eacokk ,
_________ Ticket Agent.

P la y in g Cards.
Y ou can obtain a pack of best quali
ty of playing cards by sending fifteen
cents in postage to P. S. E ustis , Gen’l
Pass. Agt., C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago

111.
Give your friend a welcome present
every month in the year—a year’s paid
subscription with us for The Century"
Ladies’ Home Journal, Leslie’s Popular
Monthly, or some other good magazine.
II. B1XXS, opp. Hotel, j.
T r e a t B ros , sell pure Buckwheat
Flour,
Something new in Shirting. A full
line of Tennis Flannels.
Come and
see them.
S .P .H I G H .A
Books! B ooks ! B ooks !
<1
H. B IX X S , opp. Hotel.

See the new combination Library
Cases at
GEO. RICHARDS’. A
F or those lavge fat Oysters call on/,
' T R E A T BEOS. /•'
The very best Flour at greatly re
duced prices, at
O. BISHOP G R A IX CO.
Se e ! a Dictionary Stand that can be
M u rder .— Our peaceable and pros
perous neighbor, Xiles, was badly instantly converted into a music ra c!^
stirred up, last evening, by the mur a small stand, and with a vase lamp
der o f Miss Marv Cumley, a maiden into a piano lamp, can be raised to thc_
lady who was living alone near the desired height, adjustable tilting top.
Michigan Central depot. The condi Could it he more convenient? A ll this
tion o f the room denoted that she was for less money than you can buy a
IL
shot at by the murderer while she was good Dictionary Holder, at
sitting at her supper, hut the shot
H. B IX X S , opp. Hotel.
missing fire. She was then beaten,
The finest line o f Bakery Goods in
over the head with the butt o f the re town, at
K E N T’S.
volver, which was found -with the
F or fine Fruits, go to
stock broken! Her throat was cut, and
K E X T ’S.
twenty other gashes made in different
F O R SALE.
J
parts o f the body, and every evidence
Todds’
Improved Chester "White
left of a desparate struggle.
The pis Pigs o f June farrow. IFill sell cheap,
tol shot and her screams were heard if taken soon. Also two litters of Oc
by an engineer on a M ichigan Central tober farrow w ill be ready to ship
train who gave the alarm, and although about December 15. Address,
help was immediately at hand, the
L Y M A X RODGERS,
murderer had made good his escape. 44 w3
Dowagiac, Mich.
Fifteen men were arrested on suspi
See onr Kandy Kounter.
cion during the night and placed in
H. B
the city jail, but at last report the offi
F
or
an
experienced
nnree
enquire at
cers had not been able to fasten the
crime to any of them. Miss Cnmley 0. X . East’s, R iver side.
MRS. W. STOW.
was about sixty years o f age, well-

Can you tell au Oriental
Rug when you see it? W e
Please bring all contributions for Rave some the Turks Rave
the Pair as early as Thursday, and in carried ou a camel’s Rack and
at evening time they take
the morning if possible.
tkern
off and use tliem for
Buy a Carpet Sweep, Bissall cr Go
prayer rugs and sit aud sleep
shen, at
GEO. B. R ICH ARDS’.
"on tkern. W e Rave tke kandSOFT COAL.—I have a supply
somest line we ever Racl aud
the best quality of Jackson Iliil, Ohio, w ill take off 25 per cent from
X u t Coal coming, and shall keep a now until Cliristmas. Come
stock for domestic purpises.
Any in and we w ill tell you all we
who depend on this kind of fuel the ku ow about Turkisli rugs. W e
coming winter, are requested to leave are making great preparations
W e offer a
orders, so it may be delivered direct for Christmas.
better
line
of
Handkerchiefs
from the car. The Beckwith stoves,
handled by Roe & Kingery, are excel and at better prices than we
lent for this kind of fuel, besides oth Rave ever shown. W e give
ers made especially for the purpose. you a wreath and rail fence
Leave orders at the R ecord office.
for 10 cts. a dozen. Mary had
J. G. HOLMES.
a Little Lamb, 2 for 5 cts.
Dolls, dolls, dolls, at the Ladies’ Fair. Mary and John, 5 cts. each.
Large ones, small ones, those from the
Sitting on the Stile, Mary.
Xorth and those from the South; those
10
cts. G-oing to the Circus,
from the East and from the West. See
2
for
5. Hemstitched and
them before you buy.
The stock of fine Upholstered Goods Initial, 10, 25 and 50 cts. in
Ladies and Gents.
Silk
is complete at
GEO. B. RICHARDS.
Handkerchiefs, 5, 10, 15, 25
There can be no risk in looking over cents and up.
Gents and
my Stock, and there’s positive loss in
Ladies Mufflers 25, 50 and 75
not doing so.
S. P. HIGH. £
cents and §1 up to §2. I f you
I f you have any idea of buying a
w
ould allow us we would like
farm I want to have a talk with you.
to
introduce you to our line of
I haye a good one for sale.
Celluloid wear. Collar and
J. G. HOLMES.
H ot coffee with doughnuts aud sand Cuff Boxes and Toilet Sets.
wiches served at all hours from the Y ou are always so patient
lunch booth at the Fair, Dec. 9 th and with us, we feel just like char
10th.
tering a train to take you all
X ew Goods and more coming. Come to Mexico on a trip. W ouldn’t
v u iu
and look them over before buying your
we have a good time though.
fall and winter outfit.
I f we sell all this stuff we
S. P. HIGH
Clean your Silverware with V ictory wauld make almost money
Cleaner, the best on earth, for sale enough to do it, and if we
at
H. E. LOUGH’S.
lacked a little you could put
My stock of F all and W inter Under up the balance. Ho yon know
wear for Ladies’, Gent’s and Children we just take a look at the
now complete, at bed rock p r i c e s _g ood s w fce n ^ e y come in and
' ^~guess what we will sell them
Summer bonnets for the little folks,
for. They cost us so little
to be worn in 1803, for sale at the Fair.
The crowds o f people who will visit that the cost don’s enter into
the W orld’s fair may prevent your it at all. Do you know we
buying them next summer, so buy guess this article at 25 cents
them now, and be ready in time.
_§ack to sell for, sometimes,
The best line o f Hosiery in town, j
and when we look up the cost
S. P. niGHjl.
we find it only cost 25 cents
Goods and prices to suit the times, per dozenSee? W ell, we
at
S .P . H IGH ’S, '
have to pay the freight—we
A . B . CHASE PIAX O S.
can’t get out o f that.
I have the agency fo r the A .
Our Cloak sales are grow
Chase pianos for this vicinity, and
ing.
Our shoe department is
want to see all who want to buy a
growing.
I do bolieve our
first-class Piano.
J. G. HOLMES.
store is growing.

£i

h

F o r good Coffee go to
K E X T ’S.
known to many here. The object o f
the crime is supposed to have been
F O R SALE.—A pleasant home, on
for robbery, as she w as supposed to Detroit street.
have had possession of a considerable
GEO. W . D A L R Y M P L E ;'
amount o f money.
F o r rent, or sale on easy payments,
my house on the corner o f Oak and
B uch anan is a verv nice little town Chicagocstreets. Address,
and very good people in it, but the
W M. BOBIXSOX,
St. Joseph river should be darn’d.
Beilton Harbor, Mich.
l^iles Star. Sure*

X e w Dress Goods in all the latest
paterns, at
S. P. H IG H ’s 7 (
Come and see our new Tapestry Parlar Suit, 6 pieces for ©28.

[t o

b e c o n t in u e d J

Sclil Souls ail Scliool Supplies.
Books, Tablets of all description, Slates,
Sponges, Pens and Penholders,
Inks and Sponges.
C A N FIT Y O U OUT COMPLETE.
Also do not forget that we are clean
ing out our stock of W a ll Paper at
prices

W A Y .
f* .

,.

-U'-V"

DOW N.

BARMORE. DRUGGIST,
s t

_,

z b t t o i e e -s h s t

E3ZZE3

Hardware Firm
===== O F

MARBLE & CO.,
Solicit your patronage and w illjgive
you bottom prices on anything in their
line.

You w ill gfind A . D. Pierce, H»

Marble and C. B. Treat ready at all
times to wait on you.

South Bend, Ind.

_s .

r~ n '

' COME3AND7SEE US.

GEO. R IC H A R D S

Home made Bread and Cakes at
K E X T ’S,

EXAM IN E THEM.

;
4

TO CONGRESS
The

President Reviews
Events of the Year.

INTERESTING
The

STATE

the

DOCUMENT.

W o r k of the Administration
Reviewed at Consider
able Length.

Tliis Congress B e c o u u a e n d c d t o l e t tins'
S u cce e d in g B o d y D o tlio T a r iff T in ker
in g— C on sidera b le A tte n tio n 1’ nul to tlio
Ito p o rts o f th e H ead s o f tlie E xecu tiv e
D ep a rtm en ts — E n forcem en t
of
tlio
Q u aran tin e B cgiU ation s — p r o te c t io n
U rg e d f o r R a ilw a y E m p loy es — O ther
M atters.
T o t h e Senate a x d H ouse oe R epbesext AT1YES:
In submittirigmy annual message to congress,
I have great satisfaction in being able to say
that the general conditions affecting the com
mercial and indnstrial interests of the Printed
States are in th e highest degree favorable. A
comparison o f the existing conditions with
those o f the most favored period in the history
o f the country will, X believe, show that so high
a degree o f prosperity and so general a diffusion
o f th e com forts o f life were never before en
joy ed b y our people. The total wea'th o f the
country in I860 was $1iS.139,61i'mX>8. Xu 1890 it
amounted to $G2,619,990,909, an increase o f 287
per cent. The total mileage o f railways in tho
United States in I860 was
in 18911 it was
167.741, an increase o f 448 per cent.: and if is
estimated that there w ill lie about 4,000 miles
o f track added b y the close o f the year 1892.
The official returns o f th e eleventh censns and
those o f the tenth censns for seventy five lead
ing cities furnish the basis f o r the following
comparisons:
In 1880. the capital invested in manufacturing
was S1.2S2.S39,670.
In 1S90, the capital invested in manufacturing
Was 82,990,733.S84.
In 1SS0, the number o f employes was 1,301,3S8.
In 1S90, the num ber o f employes was 2,251,134.
In 1S80, th e wages earned w ere S501.iW5.77S.
In 1880, the wages earned w ere Sl.221.17rt.45t.
In 1880, the value o f the product was §2,711,579,899.
In 1890, the value o f the product was §4,860,286,837.
I am inform ed b y the superintendent o f flu
census that the omission o f certain industries
in 1880 which are included in lsOO accounts in
nart fo rth e remarkable increase now shown.
But, after making fall allowances fo r differen
ces o f method and deducting the returns for ail
industries in the census o f 188,1. there remain in
th e reports from these seventy-five cities in
crease in the capital employe 1 o f 81.522.745,*itl4;
in the value o f tho product o f 82,(K4,2Sii,16G; m
wages earned o f §1577,913,929. c - 1
- ln e
num ber o f w a g" —
- s r . _. _,t q f 850.829.
The w o "
not only show an increased
aggregate, b a t an increase per capita from
§386 in 1880 to §547 in 1899. o r 41.71 per cent.
The new industrial plants established since
Oct. 0,1890. and up to Oct. 22,1892, as partially
reported in the American Economist, number
31o,land tho extension o f existing plants 1119;
the new capital invested amounts to §10,449.(13d. and the number o f aditional ctnuk-yes to
o“,2So. The Textile W orld for July, IS‘2, states
that during the first six months o f the present
caioadar year 135 new factories were built, o f
which forty are cotton mills, forty-eight knit
ting mflis,twenty-sdx woolen mills, fifteen silk
mills, fo u r plush mills and tw o
liaoa
mills O f the fo rtv cotton mills twenty-one
have been built in the southern states. Mr. A.
B. Shepperson. o f the New York Cotton Ex
change, estimates th e num ber o f working
spindles in th e union. Sept. 1. •1892,'at 15.2 t*. SOI>,
an increase o f GOOffHH* over the year
1891.
The consumption o f cotton b y
American mills in 1891 was 2,299.(XU)hales mol in
1892.2,584,001bales, an increase *of 1881W b t ’ os.
From the year 1809 to 1892 inclusive there has
been an increase in the consumption o f cotton
in Europe o f 92 per cent, while during the sr.mo
period the increase in ill- consumption in t ho
United States has been about 159 per cent.
T in -P la te M an ufactories.
The report o f Ira Ayer, special agent o f the
treasury department, shows that at the date
o f Sort. 30, 1892, there u ere thirty-two com
panies manufacturing tin and terae plate in
the United States and fourteen companies
building n ew works for such o anufaeture.
The estimated investment in builffinvs and
plants at the close o f the fiscal year, June SO,
1893, if existing conditions were to t-e con 
tinued, was §5,090,0011, and the estimated rate
o f production 200,1* 0.000 pounds per annum.
The actual production o f the quarter ending
Sept. 30, 1892, was 10.952,535 rounds. The re
port of Labor Commissioner Peek o f Hew
Y ork shows that during the year ls!*l. in about
six thousand manufacturing establishments in
that state embraced within the special inquiry
made b y him. and representing sixty-seven dif
ferent industries, there was a net increase over
the year o f 1890 o f §31.315.130.08 in the value o f
the product, and o f §6,377.925.09 in the amount
o f wages paid. The report o f the commissioner
o f labor fo r the state o f Massachusetts shows
that 3,745 fndu&tri es in that state paid §129.416,248 in wages during the year 1891, against $120,030,303 in 1890. an increase o f §3,335.!i45, and that
there was an increase o f $9,931,490 in tho
amount o f capital, and o f 7,346 in the number
o f persons employed in the same period. Dnringthe last six months o f the year 1891, and the
first six months o f 1892, the total production of
pig-iron was 9,710,819 tons, as against 9.029,703
tonS in the year 1890, which was the largest an
nual production ever attained, F or the same
twelve months o f 1891-42. the production of
Bessemer ingots was 3.87S,581 tons, an increase
o f 189,710 gross tons over the previous year,
the production being 3,688.871 gross tons in 1890.
The production o f Bessemer steel rails fo r the
first six months of 1892 was 753,436 gross tons;
as against 702,0S0 gross tons during the last six
months of the year 1S9L The total value of
onr foreign.trade (exports and manufactures)
during the last fiscal year was §1,855,689,610, an
increase o f §128,283,604 over the previous fiscal
year. The average annual value of onr imports
and exports o f merchandise fo r the ten fiscal
years prior to 1891 was §1,457,322.019. It will bo
observed that onr foreign trade fo r 1892 ex
ceeded this annual average value b y $4W.358,591, an increase o f 27.47 per cent. The signifi
cance and value o f this increase are shown b y
tbe fact that the excess in the trade o f IMS over
1891 was wholly in the valne o f exports, for
there was a decrease in the valne o f imports of
§17,313,754
V a lu e o f E xp orts.
The valne o f onr exports during the fiscal
year 1S92 reached the highest figure in the his
tory o f the government, amounting to §1,030,278,148, exceeding b y §145.797,338 the exports of
1S91 and exceeding the value o f the imports b y
S2G2,875,686. A comparison o f tbe valne of our
exports fo r 1892 with the annual average for
the ten years prior to 1891 shows an excess o f
§265,142,671, o r o f 34.03 per cent. The value o f
onr imports o f merchandise for 1S92, which was
§829,402,403, also exceeded the annual average
valne o f the ten years prior to 1891 b y $135,21a,040. During the fiscal year 1892 the value o f im
ports free o f duty amounted to §457,999,038, the
largest aggregate in tbe history o f our com
merce. The value o f the im ports of merchan
dise entered free o f duty in 1892 was 55.85 per
cent o f the total value ot imports, as compared
with 43.35 per cent in 1891 and 33.66 per cent in
1890, In our coastwise trade a most encourag
ing development is in progress, there having
been in the last fou r years aninerease of 16 per
cent. In internal commerce the statistics show
that n o such period o f prosperity has ever be
fore existed. The freight carried in the coast
wise trade o f the great lakes in 1896 aggregated
8S,295,959 tons.
On the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio rivers
and the tributaries m the same year the traffic
aggregated 29,495.016 tons and the total vessel
tonnage passing through tho Detroit river dur
in g that year was 21,6,-4,000. The vessel tonnage
entered and cleared in the foreign trade of
London during 1890 amounted to 13,480,767 tons,
and o t Liverpool 10.941,800 tons, a totalfortliese
tw o great shipping ports o f 24,43 ,563 tons, only
slightly in excess o f the vessel tonnage passing
through the Detroit river. A n d it should be
said that the season o f the Detroit river was
b u t 22S days, while, o f course, in London and
Liverpool the season was o f the entire year.
The vessel tonnage passing through the St.
M ary's canal o f the fiscal year 1-92 amounted
to 9,b28,S74 tons and tho freight tonnage o f the
Detroit river is estimated fo r the year a t 23,000,000 tons, against 23 209,619 tons in 1891. The
aggregate traffic on our railroads fo r the year
1891 amounted to 704,398.609 pints o f freight,
compared w ith (391,344,437 tons in 1890, an in
crease o f 13,054,172 tons.
D e p o s its in Savings B an ks.
Another indication o f the general prosperity
o f the country is found in the fact that the
number o f depositors in savings banks in
creased fro m 6*5,S70in I860. to 4.258,893 in 1890,
an increase o f 513 per cent., and tho amount o f
deposits from §149,257,504 in I860, to §1,524,844,506 in 1890, an increase o f 921 p er cent. In 1891,
the amount o f deposits in the savings banks
was §1,623,079,749. I t is estimated that 90 per
cent, o f these deposits represent tho savings o f
the wage eam.-rs. The hank clearances for
five months ending Sept. 30, 1891, am ranted to
§41,049,390,80S. Fox- the same months in 1892
th ey amounted to SJ3,189,601,947, an excess for
th e nine months o f §4,149,211.139.
There has never been a time in our history
wheu w ork was so abundant o r when wages
w ere as high, whether measured b y th e cu r
rency in which th ey are paid o r b y their power
to snpply the necessities and com forts o f life.
I t is true that the market prices o f cotton
and wheat have been low. It is one o f the
unfavorable incidents o f agriculture that the
farm er can not produce upon orders. He must
sow and reap in ignorance o f the aggregate pro
duction o f the year and is peculiarly subject
to the depreciation which follows over produc
tion. But, while the fact I have stated is true,
as to the crops mentioned, the g-neral average
o f prices has been such as to give to agricul
tu re a fa ir participation in the general
prosperity. The value o f onr total farm pro
ducts has increased from §1,31)3,646. fc(P5 in 1860
t o $4,500,060,000 in 1891, as estimated b y statisti
cians, an increase o f 230 per cent. The number
o f hogs Jan. 1, 1S01, was 7l>,‘125.1(16, and their
value §210,193,925; on Jan. 1. 1-92, the num ber
was 52,398,019 and the value §241,031,415. On
Jan. 1,1891, the numb.-r o f cattle was 30,875,643
and the value §544,127.908: on Jan. 1, 1892, the
num ber was 37,651,239 and tho value $570,749,155. I f any are discontented w ith their
state here; i f - any
believe that the
wages or prices, the re turns fo r honest toil,
are inadequate, they should not fait to re
member that there is n o other country in tbo
w orld where the conditions that seem to them
hard would n ot b e accepted as highly prosper
ous. The English agriculturist would be glad
to exchange the returns o f his labor fo r those
o f the Am erican form er a id the Manchester
w orkm en their wages fo r those o f their fellows
atF ailK iver. X believe thattho protective sys
tem , which has n ow fo r something like thirty
years prevailed in our legislation, has been a
m ighty instrument f o r th e development o f our
national wealth and a m ost pow erfulagoncyin
protecting the homes o f our workingmen from
th e invasion o t want. I have fe lt a m ost solicitiousinterest to preserve to our working people
rates o f wages that would n ot only give daily
bread b u t supply a comfortable margin for
those home attractions and fam ily com
forts and enjoym ents w ithout w hich life
is neither hopeful n or sweet. They are Am eri
can citizens—a part o f the great people fo r
w hom onr constitution and government were
fram ed and instituted—and it can not be a per
version of that constitution to so legislate as
to preserve in their homes tho comfort, inde
pendence, loyalty and sense o f interest in the
government which are essential to good citizen
ship in peace and w hich w ill bring this stal
w art throng, as in 1861, to the defense o f the
flag when it is assailed.
H e w P o lic y In trod u ced .
I t is not m y purpose to renew here the argu
m ent in favor o f a protective tariff. The
result o f the recent election m a t be accepted
as having introduced £ new -policy. We must i

assume -that Vha present tSHir, construct 'd
upon the lines o f protection, is to be repealed
and that thero is to be substituted for it a
tariff law constructed solely With reference to
revenue; that no duty is to b.< higher btvan'U
t i e increase will keep open an American n i.l
or keep up the wages ot an American work
man, hut that
in ovi i y
case
i.n a
n
rato
of
duty is m
be imposed
as
w ill
bring
to
trra.cn v o:
of tho United Stines tU--1 - . d r turasoE rev
enue. The contention ; . r. ». tie >.i between
schedules, but between ; .
j ; an 1it wo T t
bo offensive to suggest
toe , tvva ling-par
t y w ill not carry into 1 giskith.n the prhtciu.es
advocated b y it and the i ledges given to Un
people- The tariff bills passed by the house o f
representatives at tho last session were, as t
supposed, even in the opinion o f their pro
moters, inadequate, and justified only b y tho
fact that the senate and house o f representa
tives were n ot in accord, and that a general re
vision could not, therefore, ho undertaken.
I recommend that the whole subject o f tariff
revision be left to tho incoming congress. It is
m atter o f regret that this work must be de
layed for at least three months; for the threat
o f great tariff changes introduces so muej,i un
certainty that an amount, not easily estimated,
o f business inaction and o f diminished pro
duction w ill necessarily result. It is possi
ble, also, that
this
uncertainty may
result in decreased revenues from cus
toms
duties, fo r ou r merchants will
make cautious orders for foreign goodsin view
o f the prospect of tariff reductions and the un
certainty as to when they w ill take effect.
Those who have advocated a protective tariff
can well afford to have their disastrous forecasts o f a change o f policy disappointed. If a
system o f customs duties can be framed that
will set the idle wheels and looms o f Europe in
motion and crow d our warehouses with foreign
made goods, and at the same time keep onr
ow n mills busy: that will give us an increased
participation in the "markets o f
the
w orld" of greater value than the home market
we surrender; that will give increased work to
foreign workmen upon products to bo con
sumed b y our pcoplo without dim nishingtho
amount o f work to bo done here: that will en
able tbe American manufacturer to pay to bis
workm en from 50 to 1IX) per cent, more in
wages than is paid in the foreign mill, and yet
to
compete in our market and in
foreign markets with the foreign pro
ducer;
that
w ill
further reduce the
cost o f articles o f w ear and food without
reducing the wages o f those w ho produce them;
that can be celebrated, after its effects have
been realized, as its expectation has been, in
Europe as well as in Ameriran cities, the au
thors and promoters o f it will be entitled to the
highest praise. W e have had in our history
several experiences e f the contrasted effects o f
a revenue and o f a protertivo tariff; bat this
generation has not telt them, and tho experi
ence o f one generation is n ot highly instructive
t o tlie next. The friends o f the protertivo sys
tem, with undiminished confidence in the prin
ciples they have advocated, w ill await the
results e f the new experiment.
Strained. E ola tion s W ith L abor.
The strained and too often disturbed relations
existing between the employes and the em
ployers in onr great manufacturing establish
ments have not been favorable to a
calm consideration by the wage-earner o f
the effect upon wages o f the protective system.
The facts that his wages Were the highest paid
in like callings in t i e world and th-’. k a main
tenance o f this rate of._way;-S; ia tlic absence of
protect!" '
A upon the product o f liis labor,
____...._ n. e. were obscured b y tho passion
evoked b y these contests. He may now be
able to review the question in the light of his
personal experience under the operation o f a
tariff fo r revenue only. I f that experience
shall demonstrate that present rates o f wages
are thereby maintained or increased, either
alisolntely or in their purchasing t)ov.-er, and
that the aggregate volume o f w ork'to be (lone
in this country is increased, or even main
tained. so that thero are mare o r mCmany da’ s’
work in a year at as good o r better wages for
tbe American workmen as has been the ease
under the protective system, everyone will re
joice. A general process o f wage reduction
cannot he contemplated b y any patriotic citizen
without the gravest apprehension. It may he,
indeed, I believe’, is, possible for the American
manufacturer to compete successfully with his
foreign rival in many branches o f production
without the defense o? protective' duties, if tlio
aay-roilsare equalized: bnt the conflict that
stands between tlie producer and that result
and the distress o f onr working people', whim it
is attained, are not ple'asont to e-onte'mplate.
The society o f the unemployed. u ,w holding its
fre'qnent and threatening parades in the streets
o f foreign cities. should not be allowed to
acquire an American domicile'.
D EPA R TM E N T R E P O R T S,
T h e Beisine’ss o f th e P u tt ie T ran sa cted
w ith f id e lit y .
The reports e>f the heads eif the severa 1 exec
utive departments, which are herein sub
mitted. liave very naturally include i a resume
o f the whole work o f the* administration w.th
the transactions o f the hist fiscal year. The at
tention n »t only o f congress, bnt o f the conntry, is again invited to the methods o f adminis
tration which have been pursued and the
results which have been attained. Public reve
nues amounting to SI. 114.079,792.2S have been
collected and disbursed without loss from mis
appropriation. without a single defalcation o f
snch
importance as to attract
the
public
attention,
and
at
a
dimin
ished per cent, o f cost for collection. The
public business has been transacted not only
w ith fidelity, but progressively, and with a
view to giving to the people in the fullest pos
sible degree the h en citsof a service established
and maintained for their protection and com
fort.
Our illations with other nations are now un
disturbed by any serious controversy.
[The president gives statistics show mg how
reciprocal trade with other countries has mcreased. tells of the Uvady proTitUug for arbi
tration of the Behring sea dispute, anil refers
to the estaldishment of tods upon vessels using
the §t. Mur. 's Kells o inal as a retaliatory
measure against Canada.]
The Canadian l'acisic railway brought into
the United States from China and Japan, via
British Columbia, timing the year cuuedJnne
20, Is!'2, aB.239,CS9 pounds of freight, and it carlied from the United States to be shipped to
China and Japan via British Columbia, 24.068,346 pounds
of
freight. There
were
also shipped
from
the
United States
over this road from eastern ports o f the
United States to our Pacific ports duiing tho
same year 13,912.073 pounds o f freight, and
there were received over this roan at the
United (States eastern ports from the Pacific
coast 13,293,315 pounds ot freight. Mr. Joseph
Tvimmo. jr ., former chief o f the bureau, of
Statistics, before the United States select com 
mittee on relations with Canada, April 26, 1890,
said that tho value of goods thus transported
between different puints in the l nited States
across Canadian to ritery proba! ly amounts
to §lw.i) n,i W a year.
There is no disposition on tbe part o f tho
people or government of the United States to
interfere in the smallest degree with tho polit
ical relations o f Canada. That question is
w hoby with her own people. It is rim? fo r us,
how< wry to consider whether, if the present
state o f things and trend of things is to con
tinue, our interchanges upon lines o f land
transportation should not be put upon a differ
ent basis, and
onr
entire
independ
ence o f Canadian canals and o f the St.
Lawrence, as an outlet to the sea secured by the
construction of an American cat al around the
Falls of Niagara and the opening o f snip com
munication between the (in at lakes andono
o f our own seaports. W e shoul not hesitate
to avail ourselves o f our great natural trade
advantages. W e should withdraw the support
which is given to the railroads and steamshij)
lines of Canada l.y a traffic that nr. pcrly be
longs to us, and uo longer fun.is i the earnings
which lighten tbo otberwUc crashing- weight
of the enormous public sut suit s that have
been green to them. The subject o f the power
o f the treasury to deal w i t . this matter with
out further legislation h ;s been un ler consid
eration, but oh eumstances have postponed a
conclusion. It is probable that a consideration
o f the propriety o f a modiiieati ® or abroga
tion o f th e ; rtlcle o f the treai y o f Washington
relating to the transit o f goods in bond is in
volved in any complete solution o f the question.
T h o Settlem ent w ith Chili.
Congress at the last se-sion was kept advised
o f the progress o f the serious and for a time
threatening differences letw een the United
States and Chili. It girt s me n w groat grati
fication to report that the Chilian government,
in a most friendly and honorable spirit,
has tendered and p>id as an indemnity to the
families o f the s iflora o f the Baltimore who
were killed and to those who were injured in
the outbreak in the city o f Valparaiso the
sura o f §75,090. This has been accepted, not
only as an indemnity fo r a wrong dune, but as
a most gratifying evidence that the govern
ment o f Chili greatly appreciates the disposi
tion o f this government to act in a spirit o f
the most lesilu te fairness and friend inoss in
onr intercourse with tea! brave ic.qile. A
further and conclusive evidence o f the mutual
respect and c nfi ieacc n ow ex i-tin i is fur
nished b y the fact that a convention submitting
to arbitration the mutual cla ms o f the cit zons
o f the respective govem u en ts have been
agreed upon. Soma ot these claims has been
Xiending fo r many years an.l have been the
occasion o f much unsatisfactory diplomatic
correspondence.
I have endeavored in every w ay to assure
onr sister republics o f Central and South
Am erica that the United States government
and its people have only th •mast friendly dis
position toward them all. W e do n ot
covet then- territory. W e have no dispo
sition to be oppressive o r exacting in
our dealings w ith any o f them, even, the
weakest. Onr interests and onr hopes for
them all lie in tho direction o f stable govern
ments b y their people aud o f the largest de
velopment o f tlieir commercial resources. The
mutual benefits o f enlarged commercial ex
changes and o f a m ore familiar and friendly
intercourse between our peoples w e do desire,
and in tais have sought their friendly co-opera
tion. I heve believed, however, while holding
these sentiments in the greatest sincerity, that
w e must insist upon a just responsibility fo r
any in j uries inflicted upon onr official representatieesor upon. our citizens. This insistence,
kindly and justly, bnt firmly made, will, I be
lieve, promote peace and mutual respect.
Our relations w ith Hawaii have been snch as
to attract an increased interest and must con
tinue to do so. I deem it o f great importance
that the projected submarine cable, a surrey
fo r which lias been made, should be promoted.
Both fo r naval and commercial uses w e should
have quick communication w ith Hono
lulu. VTo should
before this
have
availed ourselves o f the concession, made many
years ago to thisSgoverument, for a harbor and
naval station at Pearl Eiver. Many evidences
o f the friendliness o f the Hawaiian government
have been given in the past and it is gratifying
to believe that the advantage and necessity o f
a continuance o f very clora relations is ap
preciated.
The-friendly act o f this government in ex
pressing to the government o f Italy its repro
bation and abhorrence o f the lynching of
Italian subjects in H ew Orleans b y the pay
m ent o f 125,000 francs, o r §21.330.90tu n accepted
b y the kin g o f Italy w ith every manife -tation
or gracious appreciation, and th e incident has
been highly promotive o f mutual respect and
goodwill..
I repeat with great earnestness the recom
mendation which I liave made in several pre
vious messages that prompt and adequate sup
port be given to the Am erican compa y en
gaged in tlie construction o f the bn atacta.
ship canal. It is impossible to overstaff-* tua
value from every standpoint o f Bus great en
terprise, and I hope that there t. ,y lie t v .
evon in this congress, to give to i. a t nu;that will insure the early eoianieti n o t .. >
canal and secure to the t'nitedU tU 'a i.tS £»I'0-x- .V
relation to i t when completed.
T h e S ilv er C on feren ce.
The congress has been already- advised that
the invitations o f this gover mein to, the as
sembling o f an international monetary e nferenee to consider tb e question of an cult! ged
issue o f silver was accepted b y tbo nat cm. to
which they were issued. Tlie a m 'ere.-.er as
sembled at Brussels on the 22d o f Noveml er.
and has entere 1 upon the consideration o f th s
great question, I have not doubted, and have
taken occasion to express that belief, i s welt
in the invitations issued for tbis conference as
in m y public messages, that the free coinage o f
silver upon an agreed international ratio would
greatly promote the interests o f our people
and equally those o f other nations. It is too
early to predict w hat result m a y b e accomplisbed b y the conference. I f w v fan, )—

encex or amay intervenes i EtsSSve mat v.'ry
soon commercial conditions will compel tho
now reluctant governments to unite w iui us in
this movement to secure tlie enlargement of
tho volume of mouey needed fo r tho trauaetio n o f the business of tbo world.
REPORT

OF

TH E

TR E A SU R Y .

M islea d in g Statem ents th at H av e B e e n
M ndo C on cern in g tlie lioven ues.
The report o f tlie secretary of tho treasury
will attract especial attention in view o f tho
many misleading statements that have been
made as to tlie state o f the xrablic revenues.
T hree preliminary facts should not only be
stated nut emphasized before looking iuto
details; First, that tho public, debt has been
reduced since March 4,18.89, §259,074,200 and the
annual intorest charge §11,084,469; second, that
there have been paid out for pensions durirg
this aiministration up to Hov. 1,1892, S432,56t,178.51), an excess o f SH4,40t),386.03 over the sum
expended during tho period from March 1,1885,
to March 1, 1889; and third, that under tho
existing tariff up to Dee. 1 about §93,000,000 of
revenue, which would have been collected
upon imported sugars it' the tariff had been
maintained, has gone into the pockets o f tho
people and not iuto tho public treasury, as
before. I f thero are a n y ;who still tuink
that tho surplus should have been kept out of
circulation b y hoarding it in tho treasury or
deposited in favored banks without interest,
Whilthe
government
continued
to
pay
to
these
v ery
banks
intorest
upon the bonds deposited as security fo r the
depositor who think that tho extended pension
legislation was a public robbery, or -tuat the
duties up, m sugar should have been maintained,
I am content to leave tlie argument whoro it
now rests, while We. jvait to see whether these
criticisms w ill tako tho form o f legislation.
T’h? iw on ues for tho fiscal year ending Juno
30. 1892, from all sources wore $425,868,280.22.
and the expenditures for all purtoscs were
§415,953,860.1)6, l. aving a balance o f §9,914,433.00.
T here were paid dining tho year upon the pub
lic debt $49,359,407.98. The surplus in the treas
ury aud bank redemption fund, passed b y tho
act o f July 14, 1899, to the general fund, fur
nished in large part the cosh available and used
for the payments .made upon the public debt.
Compared with the year 1891, onr receipts from
customs duties fell off §42,061,241.08, Wuile our
receipts from internal revenue increased §8,284,823.13, leaving tho net loss o f revenue from
tlie.-c principal sources $33,784,417.95. The net
loss of revenue from all sources was §32,675,972.81.
Th-revenues,estim ated and actual, fo rth e
fiscal year ending June !W, 1893, aro placed b y
the secretary at $4«3,336.350.44, and expendi
tures at $4til,3U),350.14, showing a surplus o f
receipts over expenditures o f $2,000,0110. Tho
cash balance in the treasury at tho end of the
fiscal year, it is estimated will bo §20,992,337.03,
E lem ents o f U ncertainty.
So fo r as theso figures are based upon esti
mates o f receipts and expenditures for the re
maining months o f the era-rent fiscal year, thero
are not only tho usual elements o f uncertainty,
but some added elements. H ew revenue legis
lation, o r oven the expectation o f it, may se
riously reduco tho public revenues during tho
period o f uncertainty and during tho process
o f business adjustment to tho new conditions
when they become known. But the secretary
has vet-v wisely retrained from guessing as to
tlu- effect ot possible changes m our royenuo
la vs, sin* e tne scope o f those changes and the
um e o f their taking effect cannot in any degree
be forecast or toretold by him. His estimates
must be based uiion existing laws and upon a
continuance ot existing business conditions, ex
cept so la ru s tuese conditions may bo affected
by causes other than new legislation.
The e-.t5ii)::te,l teceipts lor (he fiscal year
ending June.3>. is9t ate §19 .l-l.Mi5.38 and 111 ■
estimated ajq.ioi)! ia.sous $ . .. .l..i35.S3, leaving
(in estiinateu surplus ot re, ct;.ts over tlie ex
penditures o f §>2,8i; ‘. v T '8. 'lats docs not in 
clude any payment u» to •smiting fund. in t o .
rctomuu-,1 ail0.1 o* t .e s ereUiry that tlie Si.tl.
ing fund iaw be n peniiC i von-ur. 'i he re
demption •f l.ciui - s.nee the passage ot the iaw
to June 30. 1892, has already cxi-eeued the
require;)!e:.t. )»- liie sum i-f §8!m..)P',:i81.4!i. Tile
retirement o f bonds in the lu tu ie before ma
turity should be a m atter o f convenience, not
o f compulsion. W e sh raid not collect rovenuo
for that x>nrpo-e, b n t only use any casual sur
plus. To the balance o f §32,S69,030.05, o f receipts
over expenditures fo r the year 1SSI4, should uo
added tno estimated surplus at the beginning
ot tbe year. §29,992,377.03 and from this aggre
gate tliere must be deducted, as stated b y tbo
secretary, about $44000,000, o f estimated unex
pended appropriations.
Tho public confidence in the purpose and
ability o f the government to maintain tho
parity o f all onr money issues, whether coin or
paper, must remain unshaken. Tho demand
fo r gold in Europe and tho consequent calls
upon us are in a considerable degree the result
o f th eefforlsof some o f the European govern
ments to in-Teas-' their gold reserves, and thtse
efforts should be me! by appropriate legislation
Upon cu r part. The conditions that have
created thrt drain o f th? treasury geld aro in
an important degree political and not commer
cial. In v.iiv ot the tact that a general revis
ion o f our revenue laws in the near future
seentstobe5ii oliable.it would be better that
any changes should be a part o f that revision'
rather than o f a temporary nature.
During tae last fiscal year the secretary pur
chased un ler the act o f July 14, 1890, 54,355,748
ounces of silver, and issued in payment there
fore $-M.li l).i)’8 in notes. The total purchases
since the passage of tho act have been 120,479,981 ounces, and the aggrcgale o f notes issued
$116,783,590. llte average price paid fo r sflvar
during the year w as 94 cents per trance, the
highest prii e being Sl.ifl'p, July 1,1891, and tho
lowest §0.83 March 21,1892. In view o f the fact
that the monetary conference is now sitting
and that no e.nclusion ltasas yet he n reached,
I withhold any recommendation as to the legis
lation upon this subject.
S ecretary c f W a r’ s R e p o rt.
The report o f the secretary o f w ar brings
again to the attention ef eongre s some import
ant suggestions as to tbe reorganization n f the
Infantry and artillery arms o f the service,
Which his predecessors have before urged that)
they lie pre-soil. Onr arm y is small, but its
organization should all tne inure be put upon
tho most approved modern basis. The condi
tions upon what wo have called the frontier
have heretofore required the maintenance of
ffi.iny small posts, but now tb e p olicy o f contcntracit-n is obviously the right oue. The new
lusts sit .raid have the proper strategic relations
to th? oniy frontiers w e now have, those of
the sea t oast and ot' the northern and part of
our southern boundary. 1 do not think that
any question of advantage iu localities or*states
should determine the iocation o f the new
posts. The organization
and the
eniargement
of
the
bureau
of
mili
tary information tthich the Secretary has
effected is a work the usefulness o f which will
become every year more apparent. Tb? work
of building heavy guns and the constructioa of
coast detenses has been well begun, and should
be carried on \\irh.rat check.
The report of the atti!f.ney-g?r.eral is by law
submitted directly to congress, bat I cannot re
frain from saying that he lias conducted (ho
increasing work o f the department o f justice
w iih great professional skill. He has m sev
eral directiL.ns secured from tho courts deci
sions giving increased protection to the officers
of the United States aud bringing some classes
o f crime that escaped local cognizance and pun
ishment into the tribunals of the United States
Where they e.rald bo tried impartially.
E n orm ou s Claims.
The aggregate c»f claims pending against the
government in the court of claims is enormous.
Claims to the amount of nearly lour htimlred
million dollars for the taking o f or in ju ry to
the propert y of persons claiming to be loyal
during the war are before that court for ex
amination. When to these aro added the Indian
depredation claims and the French spoliation
claims an aggregate is reached that is indeed
startling. In the defetts o f these claims the
government is at a disadvantage. The claim
ants have preserved their evidence, whereas
the government has to send agents to rummage
for what they can find. This difficulty is pe
culiarly great where the fact to bo established
is the disloyalty o f the claimant duiing the
war. I f this great threat against our revenues
is to have no other cheek, certainly congress
should supply the department o f justice with
appropriations sufficiently liberal to secure t te
best lc*gal talint in the defense of these claims
and to pursue its vague* s.arcli fo r evidence
e f f e c t i v e l y . __________
T H E PO STA L SYSTEM .

a
unexpectedly 57-ayo, 731- they Wbifftt nave been
before this in commission.
Contracts have been let during tbis adminis
tration under the appropriations fo r the in
crease of the .navy, including now vessels and
their appurtenances, to the amount of §35,000,000 and there has been okpondod during the
same period fo r labor ot navy yards upon
similar work §S,000,000 without the smallest
scandal or charge o f fraud o r partiality. Tho
enthusiasm and interest of "bur naval officers,
both of the staff and line, havo been greatly
kindled. They havo responded magnificently
to the confidence of congress and havo demon
strated to the world on unexcelled capacity in
construction, in orduauco, anil iu everything
involved in building, equipping, and saifing of
great worships.
A t the beginning of Secretary Tracy’s ad
ministration several difficult problems re
mained to bo grappled with and solved
boforo the officieney in action o f our
snips could be secured, I t is bolioved that
as a result of new processes in tho construction
o f armor pl.uo our later ships will bo clothed
w ith defensive plates o f higher resisting power
than are found on any war vessels afloat. W e
were without torpedoes.Tests havo been made to
ascertain tho relative efficiency o f different
constructions, a torpedo has been adopted and
tho w ork of construction is now being carried
on successfully.
We wore without armorpiercing shells, aud without a shop instructed
Bud equipped for tlio construction of them.
W o are now malting what is believed to be a
projectile superior to auy boforo in use. A
smokeless powder has been developed and a
slow bur. ing powder for guns of large caliber.
A high explosive, capable of use iu shells fired
from service guns, has been found aud the
manufacture of gun cotton has been developed
so that the question o f supply is no longer in
■doubt.
The development of a naval militia, which
lias been organized in oight statos and i roughs
into cordial and co operative relation with
the navy, is smother important achievement.
Thero aro now enlisted in those organiza
tions 1,800 men and they are likely to bo
greatly extended. 1 roootnmond such legisla
tion and appropriations as will encourage
and develop this movement, 'llte recommenda
tions o f tlio secretary will. I do not doubt, re
ceive the friendly co sidoration of congress,
fo r he l as enjoyed, as he has deserved, the
confidence o f all those interested iu the devel
opment o f our navy, without any division
upon partisan lines. I earnestly express the
hope that a work w’hielt has made such nobis
progress may nut notv bo stayed. Tho whole
some influence for the peace and the increased
sense of security which otir citizens domiciled
in other lands feel when theso magnificent
ships u i der the American flag appear is already
mo-t- gratefully apparent. The ships from
onr navy which will appear in the great naval
parade n ext April in the harbor o f Hew Y ork
w ill be a convincing demonstration to tbo
world that the Unilo.i States is again a naval
power.
T h e In te rio r D epartm en t,
The w ork o f tho interior department, always
very burdensomo, has boon larger than ever
beforo during tho administration o f Secretary
Hoble. The disability pension law, talcing of
the eleventh census, the opening o f vast areas of
Indian lands to settlomentj the organization of
Oklahoma and tho negotiations for tho cession of
Indian lands furnish some o f the particulars o f
tho increased work; and the results achieved
testify to tlie ability, fidelity, tied industry of
the head o f the department aud bis efficient
assistants.
Several important agreements for tho cession
of Indian lands negotiated b y the commission
appointed under the act o f March 2 ,1SS9, are
awiiitiugthe action o f congress. Perhaps tho
most important o f theso is that fo r the cession
of the Cherokee strip. '1his region has been
tho source o f great vexation to the executive
department, and o f great friction and unrest
between the settlers who desire to occupy it
and tho Indians who assert title.
Tho report o f the secretary shows a vory
gratifying state o f facts as to the condition of
the general land office. Tho work of issuing
agricultural patents, which seemed to bo hope
lessly in arrears when the present secretary
Undertook the duties of his office has been so
expedited that the bureau is n ow upon cur
rent business, 'ih o relief afforded to hon
est and worthy settlors ttpon tho public lands,
b y giving to them an assured title to the r en
tries, has been of incalculable benefit in devel
oping the neiv states and territories,
|Tlie e.im-t o f land claims is considered in the
message; also tho allotment o f lands to In
dians. The president tells o f having been
called upon several times to rem ove Indian
agents fo r misconduct.]
Cheyenne anil A ra pa h oe.
' In a special message to this congress at tho
last session I stated the reasons w hy I had n ot
approved the deed for the release to the United
Statos by the Choctaws and Ohickasaws o f the
lands form erly embraced in the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe reservations aud remaining alter
allotments to that tribe. A resolution o f the
senate expressing as tbe opinion o f that body not
withstanding the facts stated in m y special
message, the deed should be approved and the
money §2,991,450, paid over, was presented to
me M ay 18,1892. M y special message war in
tended to call the attention o t congress
to this
subject
and
in
view
of
the
fact that; it is conceded that the
appropriation proceeded upon a fa'so basis as
to the amount of lands to be paid for, and is b y
§59,000 in excess of the amount they are entitled
to (.even if their claim to tho laud is given fall
recognition at the rate agreed upon.) 1 have
not felt willing to approve the deed, and shall
n ot do so at least ttnt.i both houses o f congress
have acted upon tho subject. It has been in
form ally proposed by the claimants to release
this sum o f $50,000, bat I have no power to de
mand or accept such a release, and such an
agreement would bo without consideration aud
void.
P e rta in in g to Pensions.
Tho report o f the enmmi-sioner o f pensions,
to which extended notice is given by tne secre
tary o f the interior in bis report, will attract
great attention. Judged by tho .aggregate
amount o f work done the last year has been
the greatest history ol tho office. 1 believe that
the organization o f the office is efficient and
that the work, has h e.n done u ith udeiity.
The passage of what is known as the di-ability
bill, has,as was foreseen, very largely increased
tho annual disbursements to the di abled vet
erans of tho civil war. The estinute f it- this
fiscal year was §144,956,000 and that amount
was appropriated. A deficiency amounting to
§10,058,621 must be provided for at this se.-sion.
The estimate for pensions fo r tho fiscal
j'-ear ending June 30,1894, is §105,000,000. The
commissioner of pensions believes that, if the
present legislation and methods are main
tained ana further additions to the pension
Jaws are not made, the maximum expenditure
for pensions will bo reach, d June 30,1S94, and
will uo at the high point §188,000,000 per annum.
I adhere to the views expressed m previous
messages that the care of the disabled soldiers
o f the war ot t..e rebellion is a matter o f
national concern and duty, perhaps no emo
tion cools sooner than that of gratitude, but I
can not believe that this process has yet
readied a point with our people that would
sustain tho policy of remitting tho care of
these disatlcd veterans lo tho inadequate
agencies prodded by local laws. The parade
on the 20tS o f September last upon the streets
o f this capital of 60,000 of the surviving union
veterans of the war o f the rebellion was a
most touching and thrilling opisode and tho
rich and gracious welcome extended to them
b y the Distr.ct o f Columbia aud the applause
that greeted their progress from tens o f
thousands o f people from all the states
did much to revive the recollections of the
grand review, wheu these men and many
thousands others now in their graves wore
■welcomed with grateful jo y as victors in a
struggle in which the national unity, honor, aud
wealth were all at issue.
In my last annual message I called attention
to the fact that some legislative action was
necessary in order to protect tho interests of
the government in its relations with the Union
Pacific railway. The commissioner of rail
roads has submitted a very full report, giving
exact .nforpratiun as to the debt, the liens upon
the company’s property, and its resources. We
must deal with the question as we find it and
take that course which will, under existing
conditions, best secu re the in terests o t tb e
United States. I recommended in m y last an
nual message that a commission he appointed
to deal uith this question, and I renew that
recommendation and suggest that the commis
sion be given full power.
D EPAR TM EN T O F AG RICU LTU RE.

In terestin g Suggestions M ade b y
Secretary R usk.
Tite report of tho secretary o f agriculture
contains not only a must interesting statement
o f the progressive and valuable work
done under the administration of Sec
retary
Rusk;
hut
many
suggestions
for the enlarged usefulness ot this important
department. In the successful effort to break
down the restrictions to tho free introduction
o f our meat products in the countries of
Europe, the secretary las been untiring from
the first, stimulating and aiding all other gov
ernment officers, at homo aud abroad, whose
official duties enabled them to participate in
the work. Oho total traile in itog products
with Eir-ope in May, 1892, amounted to 82,090090 pounds, against 46,900,0.0 in the same month
o f 1891 ;in Juue, 1892, the exports aggregated
85,700,000 pounds, against 4U,090,GOO pounds in
the same month ot tho previous year; in July
there was an increase o f 41 per cent and in
August of Soper cent over tho corresponding
months o f 1891. Over 40,000,000 pounds of insprated pork have been exported since the law
was put into operation, and a comparison of
the ioiu- months o f May, Juno, July, and Aug
ust, IS >2 with the same months of 1S91 shows
an increase in the number o t pounds o f our
export o f pork products ot 63 per cent,
and an increase in value o f 0U>5 per cent.
'The exports of dr ssed
beef
increased
from 137,909,000 pounds in 1880 to 220,500,000
in 1892, or about 60 per cent. During tho past
year there have bei-n exported 391,007 head of
five cattle against 205,780c xported iu 1S89. This
increased exportation has been largely pro
m oted
by
the
inspection
authorized
b y law and tho faithful efforts o f the
secretary
and
his
efficient
sub
ordinates to make that inspection thorough
and to carefully exclude from all cargoes dis
eased ov suspected cattl?. The requirment of
the English regulations that live cattle arriv
ing from the Unit, d Scat, s must bo slaughter
ed at the docks, had its origin in tho claim that
pleuro-pneuraonia existed among American
cattle and the existence o f the disease could
only certainly he determined b y post-mortem
inspection.
The Department of Agriculture has labored
with great energy and laithfuhiess to extirpate
this disease; and on the 2Utli day o f Sejttember
last, a public announcement was made
by
tbe secretary that the disease no
longer existed anywhere within the United
{States He is entirely satislie.l, alter the most
searching inquiry, that this statement was jus
tified, and that by a continuance o f the inspec
tion aud quarantine now t equired o f cattle
brought into this country-the disc! s e t an he
prevented from again getting any foothold.
The value {o the cattle industry o f the 'JiK'e!
Stau-sor iLis a ,.A ie...eu. ran u e . uc Cs.t. m ifcd .
IVIiat V.'. BXay E xp ect.
"We can no fetTi ps at once insist that this
ovidtnee shall be accepted as sa. .sfa tory by
other ' oim irics; but if the pi es rat ex mptlon
from tho disea-e is maintained and the inspec
tion <f our cattie arriving at fortign ports, in
which our own veterinarians participate, con
firms, it, we m .y ju .tly . x . i c c turn. 111? r e 
quirement that our cattle shall be slaughtered
at the docks will be revoked, as the sanitary
restriction; on our ppiic products have been,
i f our cuttle can be tak,n alive to the interior,
tho trade will be enormously increased. Agricn llnralprod ucts constituted 58.1 per c c n to f
' NAVY DEPARTMENT.
our u-precodeilted
exports for tbo fiscal
year
which
closed June 39, 1S92, the
X'rogress. in tlie Const ru ction o f O ur H ew
total exports being SI,930,287,tt!0, and tbe value
W a r Vessels.
o f the agricultural pro iu ts §793,717,070, winch
The report o f the secretary o f tho navy ex
exceeds by m ore than §150,009,060 t . e shipment
hibits great progress in the construction o f our
o f agri. nltural products ini any ; r nous year.
new navy. When the present secretary en
An m eivsf ing and a promising
fo r the
tered upon his duties only throe m odem steel
benefit
o f ta e American farmer has oeen begun
vessels w ere in commission. The vessels since
through
agents
o
f
ihs
department
in
ut in commission, and to he pub iu commission
Europe and consists in efforts to introduce the
uring the winter, w ill make a total o f nine
various
profiu
ts
o
f
Inuiau
corn
as
articles
teen during his administration o f the depart human toed Tho Irish price o f rye offered of
a
ment-. During the current year ton war vessels
favorable opportunity lo r the experiment in
and three navy tugs have been launched, and
Germany
o
f
combining
corn
meal
with
rye
to
during th e fou r years, twenty-five vessels will
produce a cheap bread. A fair degree of suc
have been, launched. .Two other large
cess* has been attained an i some mills for
ships and a torpedo boat aro under
corn fo r feoff havo been introduced.
contract and the w ork upon them well , grinding
The secretary is o f the -opinion that this new
advanced and the four monitors are awaiting •
use
o
f
the
products o f corn has already stimuon ly the arrival of their armor which has been
lated exportations and that if diligently prosA

G ood S h ow in g M ade b y I ’oslin aster
G eneral W anainaker.
The report of the post master general shows a
most gratifying increase and a most efficient
and progressive management o f the great busi
ness of tnat department. The’ remarkable in
crease in revenues, in thenumber of postoffices,
and in the miles o f mail interchange furnishes
further e\ irionce of the high state of prosperity
which onr people are enjoying. Hew offices
mean new hamlets, Eew routes mean the ex
tension ot our border settlements, and increased
revenues mean an active commerce. Tho post
master general reviews the whole period of his
administration o f the olhee and brings some of
liis statistics down to the month o f November
last. The postal revenues have increased dur
ing the last year nearly §5,000,000. The deficit
fo r the year ending June 30,1892, is §848,341 less
than the deficiency o f the preceding year. The
deficiency o f the present fiscal year, it is estim
ated, will be reduced to §1.533,123, which will
not only he extinguished during the next fiscal
year, but a surplus o f nearly one m il ion
dollars should then be shown. In these
calculations the payments to be made
under the contracts for ocean mail service
have not been inelti led. There have been ad
ded 1,59 ) new nuul routes during the year with
a mileage o f 8,563 miles, and the total n u m l rr
o f new miles and all trips adde 1 during tb?
year is nearly seventeen millions. The num
ber o f miles o f mail journeys added during tho
last fou r years is about seventy-six millions,
this addition being twenty-one millions of
utiles mure than were in operation iu the whole
cou m ryiu 1861.
The number o f postoffices has been increased
b y 2,790 during tne year; and duriug the past
four "years and up to Oct. 29 last the total in
crease in the number o f offices has been nearly
nine thousand. The number o f free delivery
offices has been nearly doub.edintlie past four
years, aud t..e number o f money order office's
m ere than doubled within that time.
For the three years ending Juno 39,1892, the
postal revenue am muted to §197,744.359, which
was an increase o f 352,203,150 over the revenuj
fo r the three years ending June 30, 1888 the in
crease during the
last three
years
being m ore
than three and a half
times as great as the increase daring the
three years ending June 30.1888. Ho such in
crease as that shown for the e three years has
over previously appeared in tho revenues o f
the department. The postmaster general has
extended to the post oiticeisin the larger cities
th e m erit system o f promotion, introduced b y
m y direction into the departments here, and it
has resulted there, as in the departments, in a
large volume o f w ork and that a bettered
work.
|Tlie pres.'dmt tells how the conn try is pay
ing heavy tribute to other nations for the
w ant o f an adequate merchant marine.]
Ho subject, i think, mure nearly touches the
pride, the power, and tbe prosperity o f our
country than tliis. o f the development o f our
merchant marine upon the sea. I f we could
enter into conference w ith other competitors
and ail .voukL agree to withhold government
aid w e could perhaps take our chances with the
rest, but our great competitors have established
and maintained their lines b y government sub
sidies until n ow they have practically excluded
ns from participation. In m y opinion no choice
is left t o ns b ut to pursue, moderately at least,
tho same lines.
___
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M an y

eeuTett 151’ge and. im portant markets 5tth pres
ently be opened fo r this great American pro
duct. The suggestions -of the secretary for an
enlargement o f the w ork o f the department; are
recommehded to you r favorable consideration.
It m ay,il think, be said w ithout challenge
that in no corresponding period has so much
boen done as during the last fou r years for tho
benefit of American ngriculturo.
Q uarantine R egu lation s.
The subject of quarantineregulations, inspec
tion and control was brought suddenly to my
attention b y the arrival at our ports in August
last o f vessels infected cholera quarantine regu
lations should he uniform at all our ports.
Under the constitution they aro plainly within
the exclusive federal jurisdiction when and so
fo r as congress shall legislate. In m y opinion
the whole subject should bo taken into national
control, and adequate power given to the
executive to protect people against plague in
vasions. On tho first o f September last I ap
proved regulations establishing a 20-day’
quarantine fo r all vessels bringing immigrants
from foreign ports. This order w ill bo con
tinued in force. Some loss and suffering have
resulted to pa sengers, but a due care
for the homes o f our people justifies in
such cases the utmost precaution. Thero
is danger that with the coming spring, cholera
will again appearand a liberal appropriation
should he made at this session to enable our
uarantine aud J)0rt officers to exclude tho
eadly plague. But the most careful aud
stringent quarantine regulations may n ot bo
sufficient absolutely to exclude the dis
ease. Tho progress of medical aud sani
tary’ science
has been such, however,
that
it
approved
precautions
are
taken at on ce to put all o f our cities and towns
in the best sanitary condition and a provision
is made fo r isolating any sporadic cases and
fo r a thorough disinfection, .an epidemic can,
I am sure, Lie avoided. Tais work appertains
to the local authorities aud the responsibility
and the penalty will be appttlling if it is
neglected or unduly delayed, w o are pecu
liarly’ subject in our great ports to tlie spread of
infectious diseases by reason of tho fact
that unrestricted immigration brings to us out
of European cities in the overcrowded steer
ages o f groat steamships a largo number of
persons whose surroundings make them the
easy’ victims of tho plague. This considera
tion, as Well as those affecting tho political,
moral, and industrial interests o f your coun
try, lead me to renew tho suggestion that ad
mission to
our
country
and to the
high privileges o f its citizenship should
ho more restricted and more carefully
guarded. AVe have, I think, and owe, a
duty to our own people, and especially to our
working people, not only to keep' out the
Vicious, the ignorant, tlio civil disturber, the
pauper aud tno contract laborer, but tci check
the too groat flow o f immigration now coming,
by further limitations.
T lie "World s Fair.
Tho report o f tho W or.d’s Columbian expo
sition has not boon submitted. That o f the
hoard o f management yf tlio government
exhibit has been received aud is herewith
transmitted, Tho work of construction and
o f preparation fo rth e opening of the exposi
tion in May next has programed most satis
factorily and upon a scale ol'liber, lit y tn d
magniheenco that will worthily sustain tho
honor of the United Stat s.
In renewing the roc mmciidatijn which I
have mado in three p. ece.iiug annual messages
that congress should, legislate tor the protec
tion of railroad employes against the uangors
incident to the old aud inadequate mot..offs of
braking and coupling which aro stul in ueo
upon freight business, I d o so with thehopo
that this congress m ay take action on the sub
ject. Stat.stics furnished b y th? inters.ato
commerce com m ssion show that during
tbo year ending June 30, 1S91, there were
forty-seven different styles o f car couplers re
ported to be in use aud that during the same
period there were 2,660 employes ki led and
26,140 injured. Hearly’ sixteen per cent o f the
deathsoecun-ediu theeouplinga duncoupling
o f ears and, over thirty-six j,et- cent o f the in
juries had the same origin. Tho civil sot vice
commission ask fo r
an increased ap
propriation fo r needed clerical assistance
which I think shou d be given. 1 extended the
classified service March 1.18!I2, to include phy
sicians, superintendents, assistant supormterit]enfs, sehool teachers and matrons in the Indian
service ancl have liad under consideration the
subject, o f some further extensions, hut have
n ot as yet lidly determined tho lines upon
which extensions can m ost properly aud use
fully he made.
E lection M ethods.
Ih a v e in e a e h o f three annual m stages which
it has been m y duty to submit to congress,
called attention to tue ovils and dangers con
nected w ith our election metuods and prac
tices as they are re aled to tho choice o f officers
o f the national government. In m y last
annual message 1 endeavored to invoke serious
attention to the evils o f unfair apportion
ments fo r c ingress. I can n ot close this
mes age without again calling attention to
tliesp' grave and threatening evils. I had
hoped that it was possible to secure a non
partisan inquiry b y mo ns o f a commission
into evils t e existence o f which is known tq
all and that out o f tliis m ight grow legis'ation
from which ait thought o f partisan advantage
should be criminated and only tho higher
thonght appear o f maintaining the freedom and
purity o f tne t allot aud the equality o f theelector, without the guaranty’ of which the govern
ment could never have been formed aud without
the continual ce o f which it canuot continue to
exist in peace and pros, eriiy. It is time that
mutual charges o f unfairness arid fraud be,
tweeri the great parties should <- a-e, and that
the sincerity o f those wh > profess a desire for
pure and honest elections should ha brought to
the test o f their willingness to free our legis
lation and onr election methods from every
thing that tends to impair the public confi
dence in the announced result. The necessity
fo r an inquiry and fo r legislation b y congress
upon this subject is emphasized h y that fact
that the tendency o f legislation in some states
i'i recent years has in some important particu
lars been away from and not toward free and
fair elections and equal apportionments. Is it
not time that w o should come together on tlio
high plane o f patriot!-m while we devise meth
ods that shall secure the right of every’ man
qualified by law to cast a free ballot and give to
every such'baflot an equal value in choosingoiir
pubiic officers and in directing the policy o f tho
government.
S.ynehiiig o f N egroes.
Lawlessness is not less such, hut more, where
it usurps tae functions o f peace officer and of
courts. Tho frequent lynching o f colored peo
ple accused ot crime is without the excuse
which has sometimes been urged b y mobs fo r a
failure to pursue taeappointedm othodsfortbe
punishment o f crim e, that the accused have an
undue influence over courts arid juries. Sue!]
acts aro a reproach to tfie com munity where
they’ occur, and so fiq.' as they caii be made sub
jects of federal jurisdiction, the strongest re
pressive legislation is demanded. ■A public
sentiment that will sustain the officers of law
in resisting mobs and in protecting accused
persons in th. ir custody’ should bo promoted by
every’ possible means. The officer who gives
his life in'the bravo discharge of this duty’ is
worthy’ of special honor. Ho lessouneeds to be
so urgently’ impressed upon our people, as
this, tnat no worthy end or cause can be pro
moted by lawlessness.
C onclusion.
litis exhibit o f tho work of the executive
departments is submitted to congress and to
the public iu the hope that there will ho found
in it a due sense of responsibility and an earn
est purpose to maintain the national honor
and to promote the happiness and prosperity
o f all oar people. And
tbis b rie f ex
hibit of the
growth
and
prosperity
o f the country will give us a level from wiiicfl
to note the increase or decadence that now leg
islative policies may’ bring to us. There is no
reason why* the national influence, power and
prosperity* should not observe the same rates
o f increase that havo characterized the past
thirty* years. "We carry the great impulse
and incr. ase of these years into the future,
'there is no reason why* in many linos of
production we should not surpass all oth?r
nations as we havo already done in some.
There are no near frontiers to our possible de
velopment. Retrogression would bo a crime.
LS.gnodl
JJkvjam ix ILiiti.Tso.v.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 6, 1893.
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W h y They* W o u ld n 't Cash It.

A well known broker presented one of
John Jacob Astors checks at a clown
town bank tbe otlier day and was sur
prised beyond measure when tbo paying
teller refused to cash it, remarking with
a significant smile: "That man’s checks
are no good here. He gives us more
trouble than all our depositors put to
gether. "We won’t touch it.”
“ What!” exclaimed tbe broker, “ won’t
cash that check? Why, man alive, d’ye
know who Mr. As tor is? Great”----’•“ Hold on,” interposed the teller: “ th§
check isn’t signed. W e get 'em that waj*
every day. They are the most trouble
some of all our depos”— But the broker
liad fled.—Hew York Times.
A

A. C lergym an Cobbler.

An old fashioned Yorkshire Baptist
preached every Sunday for fifty years,
and repaired shoes throughout the week.
The good man, who knew his Bible hy
heart, studied Jonathan Edwards, Mat
thew Henry and Dwight, and paid his
way. Some of his brethren sneered, and
respectable persons turned up their noses
air his leather apron, but the common
people heard the old man so gladly that
he did more real good than did many a
pnlpifc thumper attired in the bravery of
gown and bands. He was one who
knew how to make the best o f both
Worlds, and at his death left his widow
a house and money in the bank.—Na
tional Review.
A l l f o r E iv c Cents,

steam knife grindery is one of the
odd concerns of the French quarter.
The main business of the place is the
sbarpeningof tools, aud the manufac
ture of the small instrument with which
screw threads are cut, hut yon may step
in, hand out your pocketknife to he
'ground, and have the satisfaction of
seeing a 4-horsepower steam engine
started to perform a service at the price
o f five cents.—New York Sun.
Catarrh- Can’t lie Cured.
with l o c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , as they
cannot reach the seat o f the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
have to take internal remedies. H a ll’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. H all’s Catarrh Cure is no
quack medicine. I t was prescribed by
one o f the best physicians in this
'Country for years, and is a regular pre
scription.
It is composed o f the best
tonics known, combined witli the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces.
The perfect combi
nation of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing catarrh. Send for testimoni<ils free
F .J . C H E N E Y & CO., Props., Toledo, O
Sold b y druggists, price 75c.
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J L. REDDICK,
NHJES, M IC H .,
wifff es to inform the R ecord readers tha

he sells

Castoria is D r. Samuel P itcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. I t contains neither Opium, M orphine nor
otlier Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
fo r Paregoric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor O il.
I t is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use hy
M illions o f M others. Castoria destroys W orm s and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vom iting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud W in d Colie. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assim ilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas»
toria is tho Children’s Panacea—-the M other’ s Friend.

C astoria.

C astoria.

tl Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo o f its
good effect upon iheir children,1’
Du. G. <j. Osgood,
XiOweli, Mass.

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any proscription
known to me.”
H. A . AacHEit, H. D.,
I ll So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y.

Castoria is the best remedy for children c f
which I am acquainted. I hope the d.:y is •ot
fat* distant when mothers'will consi/lert': ' iv l
interest o£ their children, and use Cusiori.t iasccclcJ o f the rai’icusquacicnostrums which are
destroying Iheir loved ones, by forcingopium.
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down tlieir throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.V
Dli. J. 3\ JAlNCn.YLOE,
Conway, Ark.

“ Onr physicians in the children’s depart
ment have spoken highly of their expert
trace in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although ive only have among onr
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ns to look with
favor upon it.”
United H ospital and D ispensary,
Boston, MassAli.eh C. Smith, Pres.,

T b s Ooa-fcana’ C oaipany, T ? M u rra y S treet, H ew Y o r k C ity.

E V E R Y EIGHT W EEKS
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Twenty-Five Tears

Lumber & Shingles.
and is ready to supply everybody with any
thing wanted in his line. We call special
attention to our

win* k w e can sell from $9.00 to §12.00 per
1000 feet.

SHINGLES.
We have a large stock, from 75c up, and
for tlie quality they are cheaper than you
can find at any other yard in this section.

I

We call especial attention to our

i

Southern Pine
and Poplar,

)

J

the best j*ou ever saw.
If you contemplate building or using
lumber for any purpose, we invite you to
call and figure with us. We think we can
give you lower prices than anyone else can.
We have the lumber to sell and if low
prices will make it move it will go fast.
"
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COME AND SEE ME.

J. L. B eddick ,

F. B. BREWER haq made regular
to tite same offices in this section
DR.ofvisits
tlie State for the past 25 years.
This long experience in the treatment of
chronic diseases and constant study of the
best methods enable him to

CURE EVERY CURABLE CASE.
We keep a record of every ease treated and
tlie result obtained, and can refer you to peo
ple yon know who have been cured or mater
ially benefitted by his method of treatmt nt.

\

CONSUL TA TtON FREE
AND REASONABLE TERMS
FOR TREATMENT.
We arc prepared to show successful results
in treating diseases of tlie Liver, Heart, Lungs,
Stomach, Kidneys, Brain, Nerves, Rheuma
tism, Debility, Youthful Indiscretion, Cancers,
Sores, Tumors, Fits, Diabetis", Dyspepsia,
Dropsj', Chronic Diarrhoea, Eczema, Loss of
Force, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Catarrh, Con
sumption, Influenza, Asthma, Tetter, Scrofula,
Eruptions, Pimples, Humor, Blotches, and all
diseases of long standing. Address

3 ~ - = “$ag8r-' •

BE,. BREW ER & SON. EVANSTON, ILL.
Will be at Niles, Mich., Galt House, on Tuesday, the 13th of December, 1392.
For Information and free Handbook "write to
MT3NN & CO., 3G1 BnOABWAT, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is broupht beforo
the public by a notice given free o f charge In the

Jfitttttftr JUumriw
Largest circulation o f any scientific paper in th©
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly. $ 3 .0 0 a
year; $L50 six months. Address SluNN & COI’ UBZiiSRRss. 361 Broadway. Ncif York.

’ WILL CURE YOU Alto 1

F a c S * M E D IC A L T R E A T M E N T .
P R I C E O P B E L T S , C 5.
FU LL. P A R T I C U L A R S .
G R E A T E ST O FFER EV ER M A D S.

“ W ell begun is half clone.”

S IO , S I S .
G IV E W A I S T M E A S U R E . P R I C E ,
D R . C . 3 . J U D D , D E T R O IT , M IC H *

Begin your housework by buy

Ing a cake of

Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning
purposes. Try it.
tu
Lifs-.-M

. sufferers, young or old, from "Nervous ^Debility, !Lost or Failt A iiitj Manhood, Weak Jvleinory, Loss of Brain Power, Night Emis-Se-£>* flici!-:, Nervousness, i*oss of Power of the Generative Organs,
cuuMt.j hy Overwork, Youthful Excesses, or by the use of Tobacco,
yh;| Oi'hiiH or Stimulants, which soon lead to Iniirmity and Insanity,
£JL car. b o F u lly R estored' b y N2S11V23 EGGS, tlie <5rout
^ rv ‘>
i'i rain F ood . Price $z.oo per bov, six box« f
WE
'5 ,0°* "hh a Written Gua^vtec to cure or Money Refunded. P»v
,
mail. Utmost secrecy.
^ i l l m alcc you.
A M A N D A r iD U ft r n
stroiia; and Vigorous
« jviain U A LJHUta
oi a ll Itefipects.
FOR SALE BY W . F. RUNNER.
CHICAGO, ILL.
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NOAMMONIA,

f^iass* B le a ch in g B iue, SO C en ts the WorSd O ver.

The fact in mind, that when you want first-class
printing o f any kind, from a visiting card to the
largest book or poster, the R e c o r d S t e a m P r i n t i n g H o u se is prepared to supply you and guarantee
satisfaction. It is the largest and best equipped
job printing establishment in this Congressional
district. W hen yon need any work remember

B si& te o f XfOizis& M a tth ew s*
First publication, 2£gy. 17,1832.
1TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berncn.—es
) At a session of the Probate Conrt forsaid County
oi Berrien, held at the Probate Office,in the village
of Berrien Springe, on the 4th day o f ^November,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and n m *
tv-two.
Present, David E. H ikmax, Jndpe o f Probate
In the matter o f the estate o f Louisa Matthews,
deceased.
On reading and Alins the petition, duly verified,
oi Parchal P . Matthews, with a duly authenticated
copy o f his appointment as Administrator o f the
estate o f deceased, in the County of DuPage and
State o f Illinois, and praying that he may be
authorized, empowered and licensed to sell the
real estate of said deceased, as in said petition
described.
■Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 13lh
day o f December next, at 10 o’ clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing o f said petition,
and that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are re
quired to appearat a session ot said court, then
to be holden in the Probate Office, in the village
oi Berrien Springs, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer o f the petitionershouldnof be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said pe
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, ol the pendency o f said petilioDj aud
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this or
der to be published in tho Buchanan Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day oi
hearing.
[L. S.]
DAVID E. H m iA > \
(A true copy.)
Judge o f Probate
Last publication, Dec. 8, 3S93.

6

leaders' Examinations.
Uoticc is lierehy given tliat examinations of
teachers for tlie comity of Berrien will be held as
follows:
-41 Benton Harbor on tbe last Friday in August,
1892. (Special.)
At Sites, tbe last Friday in October, 1892.
(Special.)
At Buchanan, the third Friday in February,
1S93. (Special.)
A t Berrien Springs, the first Thursday in March,
1893.

( R e g u la r .)

At St. J oseph, the last Friday* in April, 1893.
(Special.)
A t Berrien Springs, the firEt Thursday in Au
gust, 1SB3. (Regular.)
Applicants must be present and enroll at tlie
commencement of the examination. All exami
nations commence at 9 o’ clock a. in.
Strangers must furnish satisfactory evidence of
good moral characior. Applicants who fail twice
in succession cannot he re-examined until after
three months from the date of their last examina
tion. Answers to the printed questions must be
writteu with pen and ink. Office days every Satur
day at B F. Rounds’ office, Benton Harbor, Mich.
J. C. L awkexce, Commissioner.
r'

W ANTED!
AN E N g R G E T IO M A N
With some executive ability, as

Local Manager
— FOB---

RAND, McNALLY & CO’ S

New Universal Atlas.
For particulars address

RAND, M C N A LLY & C O .,
16G Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL.

A S K F O R IT!
T H E S E L F -TH R E A D IN G

ELDRED6E
66

In it are com.
bined the fin
est mechanic;
al skill, fhef^g
most u sefu l
and practical
elements, and
all known ad
vantages that
make a sew
ing machine
desirable to
sell or use.
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Speaking o f J. & 0 . F IS C H E R P IA N O S , we can say, the factory has
been established since 1840 .
They have made and sold over 9 0 ,0 0 0 Pianos.
They have produced more Pianos than any other factory in the world. They
are still m aking more Pianos every year than any other factory Their
P ianos are all first-class in every respect. The Fischer Piano is sold at an
honest price and on terms to accommodate a ll circumstances. I f y ou b u y a
E L D R E D G E M F C . C<
Fischer you will own the m ost popular Piano made, and w ill have fu ll value
F actory and W holesale Office, Belvide
fo r your money.
John G% H olm es has the selling o f the Fischer in this
2 7 1 W obosjt. J ive., C h icago.
vicinity.
I
8 9 B ro a d S treet. Bern F o r k
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